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AyubKhanPropo~es
C~oPer~tiun" Pac(·.· .
KABUL, July, 5.-Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal the Second Deputy
Prime MiIiister and for eight
years the Minister of 'Education
has been appointed' as His Majes-
ty's Ambassador to the Federal
Republic of Germany, it was ~.
nounced yesterday. .' ,.
The 48 years ola Dr. Popal, who
has received his higher ceducation
in Austria and Germany in educa-
tion has long been associated with
country's education development.
Upon his return from Germany in
1942, he entered the lI4iDistry
of Education.. He has held such
posts as the educational dii-ector of
TeaChers College, Chief of Pri-
mary Education; Chief of General
Education, . Deputy Minister of
Education. In 1956 he became the
Minister of Education. '.
In the Cabinet of Dr.. Moham-
mad Yousuf in 1963 he was alSo
appointed as the Second Deputy
Prime Minister. .
Wallace Attacks
Civil Rights' Bill As
- '.
.Fra,ud,-Shame,Hoax
.'
; .
The Prime MlqisteI' praise(i ,s0-
vIet achievements in various
fields and recalled' the co-opera-
tion extended by the Soviet Union
towards the implementation of
Afghanistan's economic develop-
ment plans and offered ~ toast to
the health of the distinguished
guest and prosperity of the people
of the Soviet Union.
. In his s~ech Mr. A Mikoyan
expressed delight at the hospitali-
ty of the people and government
of' Afghanistan and described the
good relations existing between
Soviet. Union and Afghanistan as
an example of good neighbour:
hood and co-existence. He voiced.
hope that the relations between.
the two countries will be further
promoted and strenghtened.
Earlier i{l the day Mr. Mikoyan
together with members of his en-
tourage Visited . Dilkusha Palace
to sign the, Golden Book; later
they placed a wreath on the
tomb of His Majesty the late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah.
Later he and certain of his com-
panions called on Mi. Abdullah
Mali!ayar, the First Deputy PriIlle
Minister and afterwards paid a
courtesy 'call on Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf.
Mr. Malikyar, some of Mr.
Mikoyan's companions and the.
Soviet Ambassador at the Court
of Kabul were also present at the
meeting with the PrUne Minister.
. .
. '. Mr, ¥ikoyan expressed delight
at the.. ,achievements and the
changes which' have taken plaCe
in Kabul since his last visit to
Afghanistan eight· years ago and
toasted for happinesll and progress
of Afghanistan and the further
extension of friendship between
the two countries.
. .
.. - -
.NEWS STALLS' . c'
Y~~~~~peratures ..' : : -..··ia~·~~~~M~'af::.... ,_:;o.::_~_
Max. +-~ C. MinImum +l9°C. ..',' .,~,~,'9 ';'-
. Sun sets today at 71'7 p.DL ,....'.: ,'.II",!I; J.U)aI -li_ s.4..- .,
Sun rises' tomo- -~ ~~.. a.m.' .' oN•• neafPaik awema: ''''_''';;'''-~.' '.
Tomorrow's O.,;ji:.:- Clear ' ,_ ~ .c ,-:~ lD~rJWftIlaaJ:~ -,.. - " .-.,
. -F~recast by ~ Authority , c'~ ~ •• . -' _
:::::-~~:--~:'-':""--o:------,--,_-':"--:-'-,"':""'::~~~~O-:--...,.,..-~-".:...,.,',:...,....::--=-~"--~;.-.=~~""""--'-~.,......,...::--'-""-'-~- .' . .
VOL. m, NO: l~' KABUL, SUNDAY, J1JI"~-·5;·J.9.6{; . (SARAT~ 14i'-1~ .s.~,i ~~~. -;:.PIu=·"CE--'.-";'~~~""", ~;-,.'::".'.: _ , .
Dr. Yousuf and. Mr.'Mikoyan ' .' '=.-' '- "; ., " :'~1!<I""~:: :~.·Ma~. cO~~a~'~:- -
L dA .; ~ ~LQebk.e OJi Hi$.~l'tt " .au fghan-USSR Friendship ~'l ~,'~U4 Jgly;.5.-A:iele=ap:~': -~
B . .!'" l.J1e~ge.. has· heen -sent on behalf' . . -,.,anquet F.or Soviet Guest '. ;g:1·~ :E~HlIls_-M,ijestY'J~ll('KiDg to'--Hi$ , . .-",~~ , <;e ~ncy ..President: H' Ch '
.... ·--m J I 5 f<'-;r,~ ~ l.~ebk~,. congratulating' him;~o1pnahi ..'
B3D , U y, .- ~t«" '.' re-electIOn as' -Pr 'd . s.
MR. Anastas Mikoyan, the First Deputy Premier of the SovIet xi', Federal RepUblic~o~c:!e~:nf .t~
Uiuon attended a banquet held in his honour by the Prime . '. -' . ' c. y.,";.. ,
Minister,Dr. Mohammad Yousuf last night at Che1stoon Palace, : '~Alfgban Miliia--Jl,n":;." ' -. -.;
Also present at the function ,were presidents of the National ..............: ' &J ....A.»lon : -
.Assenibly and the Senate, the Minister of COurt, Cabinet mem- . ~~ts·MilitaU Unit ' .;
bers; high ranking ·civll and military. oftlclaIs, headS of diplo·· - :' ~1D'GeoigiaS~Sit· -. . _.. " _
ma~ mISsions at the Court of Kabul, together: With their wives. :0." l'10scow; .jury : 5~-." .' ... '. ",:~'.
. Speeches were exchanged by . :Klian Mohammad' ine.' M' .eneral -' : .• .. ..
Dr, Yousuf and M~. ~"·"'-yan.· D P IB'-' Natronal Defenc ! ,I' .din'·?Uste~. of-. '. .. .-
< ~ his speech,.~ ; Minis- r.·· opa ecomes .t~:mis?on on ~ V~it, t~:tt'e~~:\' "
ter welcomed the distinguished So- Vl€t- tryllon, ·inS~ted.a·ty "',
.viet iUests 'and desCribed their AfghanAmbassador ' ~~USion .Jiiiljtary· . unit '. in·..':-· . : .- .
brief visit to AfjhsDistilO useful - .gla-.0I!-FridaY. "'- . .- r-.,. ' .. -':
and valuable in further streng- I W t-G 1J1e ¥ghan '. Military'".~ '.; . ,-
th · f _1_ • th 0 es ermaoy .lat.ercalled on Mr' G' . Di on· :,'enmg 0 r .....tions between. e ltishvil" '. 1Vl. aVak--.
two friendly and .neighbouring , . 1, ~emier of G'eorgia SSR. 0
countries..He recalled the good . ' ~c~rdm~ to another·repQTt.1h·
relations which have been exist- l\~I().~ ~t~ded a·banquet'"Whi~..·:
ing betw~ AfjhaniStan and the ".as. gIven 10 fheir· lionoUr '0'-
Soviet Union and said that these Gener~ stuchenJro~area Comma:- '
relations- are eonsalidated as day _ ~el'.. Tiley. alsO 'watched- 'an <opera"'
passes. , , Prhne ~In~'Dr.-Mohi:.;~. ~~~ '1;".:..~~ )Jt,:.~h.: evening: ". - '.- '.. . "
Depu~ PremI;e~~,~'~1Ie~ <itve~ ~ Af~ .~mIe! ~-'.. ' .; :~of.MorgenstierneR.etUnis'.' -
honour of~ JeUer Iast_ nlP&,· ,.... . . . nome'hi lIo:r -II. fi'.. . : ' ' .. '
• f , ' ~ Ul. ~,-orwaY.a.a1>e ." ':. .
South'Aral;»iq:-Fecle'ation;··:· ... :::.: ..-. ~.~~~~I'U~~~~~~~r~' =_ '. :'."': " ..
T H f' Ill,j- . .' C :, " · " -'.-. 0 , ,.' '. :., :.:' -~ens!re.~e;the-prominent Norweg,. " ' '-'o aYe'.I~ew:_.·O~~~~!Jtl~n;,- '.::. ", ~b~l!l:~~I~~~ ~~oc~:;;'.·~:\t~ ,.~~ . .-_--:. '.
1S• t 'A " . . -, S '.. '. . .sear¢h·.m Kat! and PaSli Ll~,0 ~. n~ou~,~ .:ecess,~n·.: '., '~~det/eft'bY_.ai.r'!.~r N6f~a~ .~-;. '-..0 ~ • ;_
'. -" ': ,-. WND9N"July.,·5, ~uter):---': ~. ' Ffe'sti,i~e~ ·3.6ut-of.~the. "-, . - -' '.B~AIN'~d'So~tb: Ar~b~'~vernment.deleptloQS_y~tero"- ;-t~ges .s~ken· in N'ourista; ~gd." ,"': '--
day agreed that t!le ~~state.f~~rati.on_should..hav:e·a new - .will p,~bllsh"his ~dinis' in' 'this:-" : - ~ 0
more ~,:m~ratlc coilstitution to .iJ.t~ way, for iDde.penden~,- ~~rd, . he. has alsO prepared' a' . , ". '
within four years~.' , A~ ·blu.e-pnnt. 'docfllnent w!tich" . Heon~~.do.f Pashaye. language, ,'. . - ,-.
will . take . effect {ollowing an _ ..c~nsl er.s Mgha:zustan ,to be'" .o' _. •
electiQns' later this year- in ·Aden·.r Il!ex;austible ~~iri~ of phIl<r·. ~ _.' .
colony whic4.is foined· to the fed,..- ~~n.. an ~ast.of 'his,~ks: .have " ..er.ati~n'~.of. pro,tectOl'lllt,e stl!~ -laii.gua~~v~ted k tC?- :esearCh .~ut, '.' _'
was paSSed after nearli a. month . -D . s S;PO ~n In Afghamstan:, .. . .
'of sOInetiml!s·. stormy n.e.gotiatiqns :Pro:~~ hMo)s stay. ~ Afghanistan;. <-. .
hete ' . . '. : - rgensherne was th-e . ' .
. . -' . . -".. guest· of tIi C 11" ' '.
B t 3St· t·· .:. .'.. ft w~ ma.rrea,:·by·~e su~a~ -;of.Kabul.·U~, P E;ge Qt.. Le.tterS .e ween a es··· c • ' .. , "defection:' of the leader 'of ·the , '_,..0. Iverslty,. '
ANKARA, Tu~~ey, 'July ~:.(~);' ~~~1Ca~~~~e~~?~~~l~f~r1 :~GA.REl1'EltAiEs _ . '_ ",. .
Pal?~tan has fomial!y propOs'ed.a ~~ate, whQ"Withdrew: from .~e ~ATION·'1'(),.,: ". ,'.: "'.' ,~
political,. cultural a~d econofil:lC: coitference' th!'ee days,ago_anc:t on, DEFEND- F'REEDQ' .. ... _ :.' .
cO'OperatIon pact. \I{lth . Iran. an~ .Fri~a~·in:Ro!De.'declar~Ui!lt hiS:· "kiB' . .. ". M .'_. ~ . o' -~T~rk~y-her Cenfral ~atY .orga-, sta~e ~~ secedmg from' th~,.iecfe- Tirah'~ JUly,- 5::-A report fr~'''' - ~
msatlOn pa~ers-.PresllH;nt Ayub· r~hon,. _. '. ':: P kh m; .N.orthern. Independent -'-.' ,
Khan told newsmen SaturdaY. _ Mr: ··.·Duncan' Salidys.· BritiSh :,a .t.umst~ says' that a l<U:8e . ,,:'
He fir~t.e~lored the ic:Jel(in Iran· .CommonWealth a~d' Colo~ ~ _J~g~ 0&Malikdinkha:tT~piidis- was" ...: .~hlle V1S1tlng·. TehraJ'! before, corn.,.. retafY, who .presided '!it th~ eonfer-' ~~':~; lie!? at·. Junaa-eheenac;·. ~~ . _:.'. .,. ..: , '
109 to Turkey. '. : 'ence told reporters'after the fiJial· b ,po_rt..~ys. tftat .a-l~ge num': - - -:: ': "
He was talking to' newS¢en at· sesSi~n·. tIiat' under ..the "CoDStitU-' /~6" ofe ~VIn~S, chi¢tains _. -and.' ":'. 'r .-
an informal. reception at',his resi~ 'tion- the~ state' could not· secede. JIS es.men '~f!ended the rueE:ti1ig.dence" . .'. ': . ..... ': Earlier it.. was announced. that, .thel:~kers at .the }irga, ~eltetated"" . .' - "
The forel!W-.- . mlIDSters gt ,t~"federa.tion.'of,South Arabia is "th . .' determInaflOn to- defend' ..
I (p k'st d T k"- t" . ,ell" freedom' . d .ran, a I an an - ~r, ey ~e'.to.be given jndependence,not later' str'" .. " .,!Ill .terr~tory:: and '
around the. conference table Jo. ·ttian 1968.. .' '- ongly'c;ntlcl~ed the -present P<>-' _
discuss what was cal1e~·.by come- Mr. Duncan:,. SandYs,.. British ,hcy of .tlie gOY~ntof 'Pakis-'
rence. sources, "matters ot. co.m- Colonial.and c6mmonwealtli~ ~t~ to,w,!rd the-peopJe of. Pakhtu-:"
mon Interest.~!' our co~trieC,-. ret~, told a press conference 'iiI: ,_n~n.: ;",' ',:' .
·No co~umque wa~. Issued after the, conclusion oJ the ~oilsti.tution- J - .:'. '.. ". '. '.,' '_
the meetmg. . . .. . al' talks ,that Britain woJ4d .co!l"'.: .n Appeals 'F~r Eild
Ayub and for~lg~mmlSter Z~l- ,tinue :to assist.·ln 'the defence of .To·~JalVi l' . - . . .
. fikar Bhu~tQ ~11. fly ·:to· LondoI!' the .federatiol), : ..... : '. " " .:. ~ 'GEORG' 0 en~ _ :",:' ;-
ATLANTA, Georgia. July 5, S~day for the ..Commonwealth. -So'~'" .. .'," -', ~TO\VN; -.Gina:· ,'. .
(Reuter).-White segregationis~ 'Prlme Ministers' conf~ten~,' . y~et Officials.1)6 No~' :~a,~ Ju!y-~; (Reu!e~l.-:~.· Cheddi.'-- >:._
beat three young Negroes with • . . . KilowWhetherKJu.-ush h ' a&:an, .Prime MInister:' of ,British .- .... "
chairs Sunday when they walked .... :'WW·' .,.'. . C,ov .Gu!ana.. today appealed tl> an·. : :.
mto an Independence Day rally T -28 BOMBER-SHOT::: :~ , ·VJsit Poland .Or Not.. ~ul:me~ ~o eli!i violence ana ~c;- .'';
at which Governor George Wal-· DOWN BY PA"'KnO'rr1.LA·0 .M.9SCO\y, -Jj11y,. 5; (Reuter}..:....: ?~Idati'?n.,. declaring:' "jnter-rac- _:. .,
KABUL, July 5.-The Foreign lace of Alabama attacked the .&~... ~SOVlet',?fficlalssai~ satUrdaY,they 1~1 reJatIons h.aye- ~l'l:-dainaged
AffaiJ;9 Commission of the 'Afghan Civil Rights Bill as a "fraud a . TOKYO. JUly Si'. -(AP}.~A :U.S. had _1)0:. confirmaticfn on. reports illm?Sf' ~!,on~ re~fr."'-' .,'
Natiopal Assembly yesterday re- shame and a hoax." 'm"de T~28. fighter-bOmber-' ~~ thar.Mr, Khrushcliov-maY-_ViSit· HIS '~-P~a~ Issued. in' a'. state,.-:
_ sumed discussion of the Protocol Police rescued the Negro youths, shot ~own by a so~dier" over Pl!:- P~!and- ~~- month: '.' '0:" ~~,' menl came a!teI' the. 'ltillmg -<>f:~.
on Prpmoting and ExpandiIig and drove them off in police vans thet Lao held ~etntory.on J~y, '. we 'have' heard' notliipg about three Negroes, ,one of,them~ a boy. .'.
Economic and Trade Co-operation their faces streaming with blool 1, the New ~lilOa ·News. Agency ·.sucR·a.trip," .they said. The Soviet, ,near.B'uxtc>n VillagE:, 12'miles east
between Afghanistan and the The rally, sponsored by a group reported ~aturday.. .' . : . "'-rrimli 'M~tel" .is: ex~ea: back: of Georg~town,.Yesterday~rougIit,o
Fedetal Republic of .)'ugaslavia, called the "American Patriots" . . . . ...'-'. J~ Moscow-on ·.Monday.- 'after h' . :the total deatli.toU ta 65 lD'near-,
The Commission, after approv- heard Governor Wallace say of Quoting"an announcement made tour- to. SCandinavia. . ..', IS JY':~VEf J!1onths ,.of 'strife: between. .
jng it, ~orwarded the protocol to the Civil Rights Bill~igned into by, a spokesman of. the . ~upreme ; KhfuShchov is'due fo taJre' pan Indi~ns ana- ~egrqes,. . ~ .:
the Fil-l~ce Commission for fur- law by President Johnson on' ~mmand ~f the 1;>athet.-..~; in a ~preme 'Soviet sessioO; and- '.~ee ~ther- .Buxton . Negroes..>.
-ther scrutiny. Th lIrsday night: CNA. saId the.. alrc~ft-·'.was at ~the end of. the moilth·':.he Ii who were' ·Teport~.missing since.:' . -,-
. _.' ,I 9r~JUglit down With ,a· baht ma- ineetings ..scheduled -'th ~ -yes!eI:day' •.have returned home', ' ~
, ~~ Fm~~ and Budget Com- President Johnson relaxina at c~me~un Over ~athet Lao pOsi- RA.· Butler :Britisll- F WI,..'. '_S!lfe.!'y- , -'::'. ' .-~ISSlO~~f the House approved Johnson City Texa; during the bon 10 the Mt.: Phou Kholjth, re~, and if'Thant iliel~ ~ec-. ,-·Df::Jag'!.n·saidtli~present-crisis-"'· . '. ".
t e ~,eement on . Exploiting July 4th we~kend, 'said !pean-' Kh'e_than. 12 l1lIles Southwest _of NationS ~cretari-G .'. ~. ~.ted . had ,~OIf!!'8!eat damage. to. the·' - 0NAfa~urh1I~~Gas Reserves ~ Northern whIle that he was encouraged.by ang Kl'Iay. Kh~g.Khay k'the '. The tim't:hl '::jer:,..~..country';;~e<;onomY;.ilIldhe appeaJ:'.·- '- .,
,g an~ and sent It to the the "wonderful and very hope- pPfa?:to~UJ'0 hl!a~q~aI1ers .on~'th~ 'about 'ID 3a;s fr:e~fo~ ~v~:~ ele~'c't6 'alr races "to'stop· thi&. Vic>- -' "
SecretarlClt fpr submission,.tp the .ful" resnnnses t hI ars-reSIon..' '. ,Poland' lth' h',-- .. ' Ie. " a e, now' as every act of . '-
Plenary f th N >"" 0 s' pleas to NCNA, said D'~-"'-' f th - . -'. ' ,-8 ,qug earlier ·re.PQi'ts len'ce:'-- "';.. 't . ' ~~. 'sessIon 0 e ational make the new Civll Rights Act k ..' , ...... "" o· e wre.e- indicated ll~·was planiilii - to-- ".',u:ge.s manJ:,:IIlOre.'!.: .' .
Assembly. .! I r: .... work . ,I ~ge were- shown but the fate. Df th': t': t- --h . ..g. ,use ' The burnmg-ofhouses,eontin·· 'd . -
• I""" I) . . PllbVwas not· stated'- . .... b{ kune .. or. a:. ohday :op' -_the: : ~rougnotit '-the SUiar•. belt '1':"-
. ac .~a coast. _ . ' _'" '. ._ ~ mghf.;- -. .': . ....•.
- . --- "':. . -.'
'.
'.
. .
.'
CORRECTION
In Thursday's Kabul ·Times
the article on page two- under
the hreading "Economic Con-
sequepces . of Preferential ,
.Trade" .was written, by our. '
:,egiililr columnist Maiwanil.
. It was ·erroneously. by-lined as
MaiwaildwaL .. ' .
_ . Blit, he said;: there' wa~ no
doubt that "we' have made prog-
·ress.in our minds. in Olll" heart&-
also before the peoples watchiIig
us and from whom'we know that
they have Ure firm desire to have
this -compl'etely achievd, which
aLso ·should result in tlie union of
their n~ighbours". ' .:
Erhard tpld de Gaulle, "1 may .
assure you that, all my compani-
ons, nC! n:ratter what party, we all
want a United Europe.
Erhard's' and de Gaulle's toasts
'appeared 'to make- clear that little
iLany new move cquld be expect-
ed from their'.' meetings 'despite
pressure fat action froin ex-Chan-
eellor Konard Adenauer. .
'PARK CINEMA:
At '5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. ED.glish·
film; THE WOMAN'S ANGLE,
starring: . Edward' Undlerson arid
Lois MaxwelL
KABUL -e1N~:.
'At 5 a,nd' -30 p.m. Iridian fi1ril;
.TAJ MAHAL..
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At' 5 and 7-30 p.m. 'Russian film;
SIXTEENTH SPRING with ,trans..
latIon in Persian.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At' 5-and 7 p.m. RussIan film;'.
WAY TO STAGE with 'transla-
tion ·in Persian.
- .- - --' ....-.:-:'----------:....,-~~
$
-"'"..
..
"..
"'..
THE DURABLE TIRES AND TUBES OF ,:JAPAN' ARE
CALLED TOYO WHOM ARE EXAMINED WELL AND
ARE READY IN EVERY SIZE.' .
JADA NADiR, PAKHTuN
ADDRES: HUSSAINZADA TIRE SELLING Co.
KABUL.
"Dlsarmaml!nt w.ould make it
pOSSible to release great resources.
for peaceful economIc develop-
ment and Improvement of the peo-
ples standard of living~and for.
increased economic and technical"
assistance to the developing coun-
tnes In Asia, AfrIca and Latin-
America.
"As far as fishenes are concern-
ed useful contacts have been
maintained between the fishery·
<wthoritles of the two countries
tli'rough a .number .of years. It was
agreed to- develop these contacts
further and that ill co-operation
other countries one should aim at
taking effective measures in vrder
to preserve the stock of fish.
In thIS connection Prime Minis-
ter GerhardSen 'stated tliat it
would be appreCiated -on the 'Nor-
wegian Side if the Soviet Minister I
of Fisheries would pay a visit to ,.
Norway". .
KABUL, July 4.-The Yuuga-
slav Ambassador at the Court of
Kabul, Peter Ivkovic held a fare-
w€ll meeting with Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf, the Prime Minister and
Minister for Foreign Affairs Thur-
sday afternoon.
KABUL, July 4.-A· re<;eption
was held in honour of the Soviet
Transit MlSSlOn at the restaurant
of ·the Kabul Aiiport by ·the Mi-
niStry of Cammerce' ,whiCh was
attended by the members 01 the.
Soviet 'En'ibassy in Kabul and
the heads ·of departments of the-
MinIstry of Commerce.
Erhard,'de G.aulleKABUL, July 4.-Mr. Toorya- '.
laye Etemadi, Chief of the Inst!- S E '.' U °ttut~. of Education of Kabul Uni- ay_ uropeao OJ y
verslty, and Mr. Aziz Hamid, Oi- J .' . .
rector of. F.undamental. Ed.ucation Is Ultimate Gmll. .
of the MlOlStry of 'EducatIon left . .
,Kabul for Geneva )!esterd~y after-l~ BONN, Germany, July i (AP):-
noon to represent Afghamstan at President de Gaulle of France and'
the 26th .QI1I1ual conference. of the I Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of .
I!1ternatlOnal Bureau of Educa- "West'Germany Friday night agre-
tIqn; the Conference is scheduled I' ed tliat European unity must be
to open 011 July 6th. . . the ultimate goal of their policies.
But both statesmen made plain
they are not expecting any ~9eedy
'Solutions. .
Speaking at a formal dinn.er
t~at closed out' an ail-day rouild'
of conferences, de Gaulle told his
German hosts tlie aim should be a
'Europe that "rests in itself from'
the aspect of security, of economi-
cs, of culture and of COlirse of poli- .
'tics": .
I
"We Will not reach 'tbis goal
over, night". He added. But there
is no doubt that. we are on the
road which' leads there".
. D.e Gaulle, who came here with
Premier Pompidou and most of
~his c.abinet ministers for two ~ays
of talk$; said there might be I1b
autstariding results emerging from
the meeting. ' . . '.
.Home News In Brief AT' .THE
KABUL TIMES
:'.
Malawi To Become
IodependentSuoday
..
•
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t). Thant TermsG,oundless
."turtci·s.h -.CY-Rriot Leader'-s
- . Ch·arge~.·A9cii'nst.UN Staff
KABLTr. July 4.c:-The importance , ~, UNITED N.ations, July- 4, (AP}.-
of agqcultural laws and "thei!: SECRETARY-.General. U Tbant Friilay rejected as !'ground-
influence' :ppon the develop~en,t leSs and inexusable" charges by a Turkish Cypriot leader
f ?gncultme and livestock-bree- that Senior UN officials on Cyprus were ·biased in favour of
dmg 'and tl;1e role of FAO in dev~ Greek· Cypriots.. . , '.
loping agriculture in Afghanistan . Thant denied. also charges that such bias' was reflected in
were among the sub3ects discuss-. hiS last report to the UN Security Couhcil on the. situation iIi
('d at th€ ~Semjnar of Prov.mcial the.' e.as.tem Mediterranean island.. '
DLrectors ,of Agricultural Laws,
On Thursday . . . Fazil' ·KuChuk,.- Vice-Presl(lent tlOn to them."'
\lr Abdul Wahab Safi DireCtor of 'Cyprus '3.Ild ·the leader of the Thant said he recognised Ku-
of the Department of Agricultural Turkish Cypriot population, made . cnuk's right'to disagree with parts
«fter autlllJing fue' history of a,g- the charges"in ·a-·telegramml!' to' of his report and he ·appreciated
nc.uHural -legis1ation In the \vorld Thant.· _. -". the reasons for Kuchtik's anxiety.
"nd 'Afgha'rfistan satd ,that siifce ,KuChuk,Jold .Thaht-tI;!at .his re- "You may be sure that I wish
these la\\'s' like others, ai:ni.ed. at port recognised the . "un1awfJIl" to see everything done that· can
proleC1ing ithe' rights of' the indi- government· h.e.a~e'd by-Pre~dent properly be done. under resolu-
\'Jdual lIDO: the social system, tlie.' Archljlshap ;Makarios and in this Hon of the Security' Council to
~J.inistry has. already completed \vay made· t.he .United.. Nations a .help die Turkrsh' Qypriot 'co=u-
laWS affectmg lease of land, tool -of the Greek ·Cypriots.. oity and the whole -of Cyprus re-
terms af tEmaocy. irrigation--agri- Thailfs .reply was addressed to turn to peaceful and normal condi-
cultural cO-operatives. agricultu~ KuChuk, but was handea to .Am- tions," Thant said.
rar jlrgas and terms of election to bassa~or Zeno? Ro~ides, a Grel;k "But'I do not· think that pur-
bQ.5e Jlrgas. Cypnot who IS p.ermanent repre- pOSe will ever be served by dis-
Other agncuIturallaws; be said, sentative of Cyprus to the Unit~ tartion, gross exagreratiolJ. .and
are em'isaged and will be taken Nations, .for deliv:ery ·to ,Kuchtik. hysteria"
lip 10 accordance within a, pre- . Ii. copy Was. given to .TurkiSh He said he wanted KuChuk to'
ot>terminterl prograriune. ..... , 'Ambassador Orhan Eralp, who re- know "I have full confidence" in
. :l"1r. De:';' Ch.ief of the FAG layecl Kuchuk's· telegrainme to senior UN officials -On Cyprus, and
\lisslOn in 'JCabul also sppke'on the Thant.·. Kuchuk has not be'en at'- that their reports on the state of Soviet-Norway Sta,tement
'Iole of FAD in helping Afghanis- tending sessions of the -Cypriot ca- affairs .they "are ·1 am certain un- Stresses Imnnrtance'
tan to Improv "griculture by -sim- bmet in Nicosia since the out- biased and obfective.;~' a-",
'PIe ,methoas . 'break o( hostilities last Decem- Thant said he recognises that Of Disarmal1lent
He said ~-h~t joint' .efforts made per. .' . .\ partisan eyes mjght see this diff- OSLO, July 4,. (AP).-The Nor-
b:-' the !l1\nistry of Agriculture. A UN spOKesman ·said Thanfs erently "but this' does ·nat. alter wegian-Sovlet joint communique
.-ind FAO} experts' had achieved l'eply ~'as ha!lded to Rosstdes li'b- the facts Issued Fnday at the end of the
<;ubstanlial resulfs in 'developing. cause the United Nations recog- . . . viSIt of SOVlet Premier Khrush-
-aqncultu-rk m Afghanistan and .mses only one -Cypriot govern- I. assure you th~.t tli~ UN op- chov to Norway included:
expressed IhIS p).easure at '~he m'erlt and ~ossldes IS ItS perma- eratwn I~ Cyprus IS being con- "In dIscussing the problem of
commendable manne'r' in' which -nent UN representatlve . ducted \\ Ith absolute Integnty, disarmament the two heads of go-:Afgh~,n e,tperts and youngriien Thailt told 'Xucliuk 'that he had and serves no speCial Interests of vernment put forward their points
\\'ere performing jebs whIch Used adlaiovvledged past communication any commumty. group ~f, element of view on the disarmament. ques-
ta· be done by for.eign specialists. -from ·the TurkIsh- CYPriOt leader In Cyprus m~st empha,t1.~~lly ?,O,I tion and emphaSIzed the necessity
who he s:?id. were now serving m the usual way since 'he did not de.~y that· It IS ,anyone s tool, of carrymg out a general complete
1n the capacIty of advisors.' " consiqer It· proper 'to enter' into . I am confident that my last disarmament under strict interna-
·He said ~hat the FAG ha~ ·?een- dIscussions about politIcal issues report refte~ed.,~Ith .r~asontbl~ tlOnal controls.
'CCH>peratmg \nth the .Mlnlstry whiCh comprise their malO subs- accura<;y an \10 It ~ut t e. e~s, In this connection. both sides
'of Agncult,:,re in different ways .tan.ces of hiS ~o~umcations.· hlas. th: complex s1tua~,~on. wltli . emphasised the importance of par-
a: d on vanous schemes ..during But 'rh'!I1t added that In Thurs- \"\ hlch !' properly dealt. tlal measures aiming at disarma-
th~. past'.!t2 years and thi!t 'thlS day's messag.e Kuchuk "made cer- "I may assure yo.u .that ,It was ment and relaxation of tension as
~'o-operatJ(:>n WIll contrrlue in fu- . tain charges, all.egatiops 'and 'msl- WrItten neither m Ignorance -nor mltlal steps on the road towards
,ure .,. '.-' '. nuations which 'unmistakably Im- dlsregarii of the c.ommunl~atlOns the ultunate goal-g.eneraI and
, \:hr. Dey _eXPtre~d l~atlslfa~t.ion -pugn' the obje-ctlvlty, gqod 'faith YhO~ have dadldressedd nlto meb· In t complete disarmament, which"; "e presen agncu tura s~tua: of the seniQr memBers of the' t 1S regar nee a y 0 serve WIll free the peoples, from the
Lon 'm Arghamst~n and stre~sed, .-United,NatlOns,Secretanat m Cv- that their refusal to accel?t partl- threat of war.
<,mong other subjects, -the; im- p,us, and. which, 'therefore I c~- san . viewpoints 1S no bias fm
~o:lance .of ~ubliClty for agricul- not permit te pass l.lnchallenged. chargmg ~mted NatIOns offiCials
.oJ',a! development. '''Indeed, I take vigorous excep- ','Ith bIas. .
=-=~-=----7""'-"""':""'":"---:----=:":'~'--_"':":":""":'::-':"":'::' He expressed contiedence that·
U S A N' .., . T t N' . "L UN officials on E:yptus are 'carry-. .. .' ~ . e,groes '. es .-. ew' .aw mg out thl!ir. mandates' with com-
Iplete fidelity in the face of
.
On.T.~l he':Ir" C-..1·.Yl·'lcRIg·"·his',. . .. counqess difficulties' which often
. originate in the highly emotional
·Strong·.Reaction In One State. .~g'do~nt~eexi~f:n~~sitions 'enconter-
I _' . "I am also strpngly of the be-
i , '. t ~EW YORK, July; 4, ,(Reuter).- lief that the'Turkish community
NEG-ROES began testmg i the new law of the' land on· civil vf cyprus has been in no 'small
righ~s .~'esterdaY··!lnd 'ran into, angry 'reaCtion ~n1y in one degree a' beneficiary of the United
southern {:Ity. .. .. " . .. '. . Nations efforts in Cyprus," .
Foll~wing President .. Jobnson;s sigriature .to th~ historic'
legislation, Thursday niglif, integration workers-launched a
nationw~ae campaign to implem~nt its s~eeping'directives.
~ven ill stanuchly segragation- , of CORE, the Congress of'-Raclal
'!St centres m Alabama and ~iissi- Equa1J{y, and the management .Of
.SSIPPl, the law appe<l:red. to' be the hotel owning the shops.' BLANTYRE..NWisaland.. JUly
\\'illmng acceptance however· re- The {)\\:ner of a Richmond Vii'- 4. (Reuter).-Malawi's indepen-
luctan.t.· ' / gmla restaurant'shllt down' for dence celebrations begin here ta-
T.he 0"11y m~j?r tl'Ouble was the fi'rst 'hme m 27 years and told day when Dr. Hastings . Banda,
:'eported [ill, Atlanta, Georgla-a" newsm'elL "I am going to lose the Prime Minister; opens a trade
,o~tbern 'cuy.. '.' j money but dollars and cents can't faIr. .
There a ;segregatIOnist' restau-: take the place' of principles." The climax will come at flag
rant o\\'I!er-brandishing a pisto-l j Shortly 'after the bill . became raising ceremony at midnighLta-
and an ax.e-~and.le led.an ?O~Y"I jaw .segregation{st governar GeoT~ morrow when this 'tiny central
croved of whites 1D -chasillg away ge Wallanee of Alabama ehalleng· African ,country becomes inde-
:hree Ne¥I'0es'from his rest!lurant.. ed its const~t.uUonality. pendent state and changes itsT~e r~taurant owner, LeSt~r I .He said he would fight tl)e legis- name to Malawi alter 73 years -of
'laudox, r\':Vo .had earlier -a.nnoun- . lation thwugh. the courts. Brittsh rule. .
ted he .W!5uld rather go ·.to jail . A similar stand' was taken by The ·Duke of Edinburgh, repre-
than -serve Negro customers, plili- Governor Paul Johnson of Missi- senting Queen Elizahth, will hand
ed out the Pistol wh~"l .the "Neg- ssippi: where the search continues lover the instnunents' of govern-
roos drOVe into hIS PllI:kiiIg' ~area', for three missing civil rights wor- ment· on Monday.
and called "get. off mY.property." kers now believed ·dead. 'PI fl' t "-Ii ,. . . ..., anes are Ylng In a STeam 0,
At IS 'call, more than 20 ·whltes. ~1~anw.hf1ej in' Jackson, Mlssissi- dlgnitllries 'from all par,ts of the'
'mcludmg women, took axe PPI. Charles Evers". br-other of world and streets are gaily decO-
hanldes from a box. in.:front of Negro civi~ .rights worker Medgar rated with streamers and colaured
hiS, restaurant, and' advanced an . EV,e,s v.:ho was shot,to death here lights for the ·festivities.
the Negroes. '!'hey drove away,. by. a s.~lper {l year ago, attempted Nayasaland form'ed with Southern
In K<lf5as ~Ity ~ l;3-year-ol? to reglst.er ·as. a vot;r. , and Northern Rhodesia the .fede-
Negro ~9Y. walked m~o.a b.arber- ·But Evers, w~o. is . field secre- ratron of. Rhodesia and Nyasaland
shop \10, hen Jt !,pene~.In the mor.n~: tary of ~he ~ISSISSIPPI branch of before becoming' -a self-governing
109 and Igot a haJIcUt. He was the NatIonal Association for the terriory in February, 1963. Nor-
turned gown Thursday. ':_ Advancemerit of C910.ured Pea- ;thern ·Rhodesia Will become the
T-pe haIrcut was the. result of pIe -(NAACP) was. turned down mdependent :state of Zambia on
a -pre-dawn talk between leaders· On a ~eclinicality.· October 24.
I . .
.D:irecfors Hear
Report· On' Laws.
r "
In Agrkulture c
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rlie Gr.eek King Const~tTne re-" ,,'
ceiv.ed the ~1X !cien-hsts of world,
fame; wno 'Ilad ,assempled- fo!' the
_ ''- .:::t.-;· - :'Ailiens.Meeting': in the Greek" ,-, ,
~;.;~:i- t ca,~ltal which_,had ~en' insp1r!!d . ,
,:&-,1l' , , by the late K1Og, Paul. At the
.-; :':~ - meetj.!lg. Whlclrv.;as to. serve 'as an' - ,
-.' -I _e~,change of ideas- on the human
'_o,~:~. 'Ioeals .alid effprts fn the -light of
.; ~odern knowledge 'and:: exper-
" . _'",:, i: . lence, ,th~ Geiplan,~hys'~cist: and
,Nobel >pl'l~e_ '"wintier, Pt'ofesso:r
\VerneL H:eisenberg' -lectured on
the'subject of "Tfie-Law_ and St-" l' _ ,.
tructur-e of MaHe!" '. ,-
, In-th~ t\~'ent.ieth"~e~tury, --"Hels-
enberg-.sta-_ted. the difficulties fae.
~ng -antique,phIlosophers in defin- :
109' tne ·atom have' I'eappearci!' ,-',
modern SCience, in IUs 'opimon~ ,
_ has finally agreed. to' Platon's the: _
. -SIS th~t tPe smallest UIIlts of-mat-
" • ter,_ar,e- not -natural,Dodiei in- the-
,u~tlaJ- sense, but 'forms, that can --
, Ionly, be express,ed mathematically," ," -',.
The -e.ffort of sdence. today.::was to'" '
~~Iop a T1?a-thematlcaI theorY 'on _
_0e heha-v!our' (ff':eleIT!enfat'Y.~par-,
- lldes th"t could describe all na-
~ura-I phenDmena_ ' , ,-
_ : Heisenberg' emp_haiised that' in :
., -se,,!~I1tng for the "o.n.e essence" as
a TI1e~ns to' explain, ' the ,natural'
l'?J1e~om:-n,a,_ the 'paths ,of sci"en'ce
,and _rel~gJon have crossed: ,- '= -<
, The contnbution' oC'modern --,_
,-SCience ~Q ,this problem IS, to
. have ,diiected attention to the ~
la~guage to' be usen to- des.-' ~ ,
,.- .cnbe ·the phenor,:nena, The 1aDg'-
f. uage o( transposItion. comoaris6ns
- and images. in aU: likelihood. was
. ~?e:qnly w~y, to' get closer to that.,
,; , one betIlg -10 ,tlie widest sens€,
-' If. the harmony, of a"soeiety' ,de- ..:
p~d~d on:the jomt In~er.pretation
, , " of thiS one. essence behina the ao-
UI~d~nce _of phenomena. oerhaps
~be -.language ~f the poet~ was
~o!:e-"mp?rtanl tha~ tha-( of sc-
lence - .
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R. GOrdoil, wwon; Resea-~~- Feijow' Botanical' - M~:
eum of Harv;lrd Unlversity, and'HoaoraU Research Asso-
ciate, The Ne\V' York 'Botanical' Garden, now in KabliI _'
. studying etho-mycology.-' _'
"
\ .
Personal Attitudes
Mrs W:asson was, of course, very
much ahve the next day, And
thus her husband became inter-
Born In Montana
The quiet, scholarly Wasson was
not always an ethno-mycologist.
ThIS is merely. the thir-d career iIi
a fascinating life He was born in
Montana 10 1898 hut his father, a
mmister, thought Gordon Shoulcf
be educated in the eastern part of
UnIted States and the family
moved to Newark, New Jersey,
where he atfended hillh schooL
He was then sent to Europe to'
learn French and German, but
the World War brokce out and
Spamsh was substituted for the'
German language, He returned' ~o esled 10 mushrooms' and -c-6ncern-, s<iJ.d: ::<l.l1d rogedier -w.e d~d':m~re
the U.~ I~ 1919 and begal} .hIS ed WIth the problem of, per~onal' .research on the,subject." .', I: ~t D' _Mgbanjstan~Bank
career m Journali.sm as a politIcal attltudes'towarq mushtoms:. ':-, ',He~ sa;d,that,althougli the halo' ' -' - -' :
wnter and edlto:lal wrIter on ,the "My' interest was 1Otermlt~ent luCinato1'Y moshrooms are primar-' Ii' EX' '-.
New Haven Re~Ister, ~o~ rapIdly at first", ,he said, "but slowly we,_ Iy 10cated-m'Mexfco; Some of them ,ree: chan~ ~tes
to .become. aSSOCIate edItor of ~ur- - followed It up ui Lapland. ~as- -grow in tlJe southwest, -Umted· '-ren~ OpmlOn, a monthly n~y,rs ma- que. Provence, Japan' and other. _ S'taf~s and -SpeCIes have been' .' KAaUL: .,julY 5,-Thee IoIlow-
,gazme, ang became a finalicial re;. places", " ' _ '. found,1O Fiance and New Guinea lllg are, tl;1e Eates excbange at D' -
pqrter on the New, York Herald- Today. 3'] years later, he is work- The same drugs have beenellsco-- ,AfghanISt!U1 ,Bal,lK. '
Tribune In 1"25 He wrote ~ sign- 10g full time on the_stUdy and' is ve,~eo in. certam 'plants, such' as' , AfghanIS ,'per Curr~cy .'
ed column on finance until 1928 _a research fellow at Harvard Uni- , t!'Ie Mexfcan morning glory which BUYing ,', - - Selling
when he went to work for the Gu- versity Botamcal Museum and an W111 produce the s'ame-effect when' ;;6.50 ,U.S, Dollars., 57,00 :'
aranty Tr,list Company of New Honor-ary Research ASsbc!ale witli- a' brew 'is- made from the seeds 158/~ -:-:Poun~ Sterhng, 159,'60 .
York tlie New York- ~Qtanical Garqen. after they have been ground, AnD-' i~'. 2 _ Ger1?an Marks , '14.25.-
Cu!ren,tly he Is,on. a ~"YQ-~ea-r ther. brew-has been made of a ,1548, S~ss, ~rancs -13,:27'13.-, " '
Second Career tour of the One~t-, lookIng_ Into certain -kind- of salvia leaves' aiJd }~37?o I Ne,w French !ran~ 11.5385
Thus began his second career- the proble~, He Just , r~tumed . from the c<!ctus peyotl -(lopho- 6' . P n~lan, Rupee, . Draft. 7.70
that of bankmg-which took him from Nourlstan ,where' he, spent _ phora Wllhamsi) which was des- '~?'- alcis~anl,~u~es, pratt 6·90- c
to Arg~h{la, Uruguay, England .mos_t of June attempting to-see cribed by-Huxle'y,. ,,- '," ',6.5- RaJ(IstamRupees:,Ca~li.90
and other ,parts of the world, In. ,,:hat !,ole mushroo~ played ~ ,- Worshippe4 Mush~Dis " - ,
1934 he went to work at J,? Mor- the hfe of those'- people-but Dunng Worla'War H'it - _' - ~,
gan Company and stayed there fOilnd no. eVIdence to support !Jis 'ed to .1\1"1' \\Tasso!!: and hiso~~,¥t1! ',' '- ' ,', • '
untIl hIS ret.Irement In October Itheone~. He accompanied ~of. ,iliat there' had been so much writ- . PRESS ' REVI EW, -
196~ For the last 20 year~, of this M~rgenstlerne. who )Vas study~ng ten abour lnushr.Q01!1S"_that t!iey . . ',', - -
penod he was a vIce-president at et)'mology, ,,' -. ' coula very,wel! have.been i'orsh~ . . -, ' :' • _
the bank. It ,merged with guaranty R.eturns FroDl Res~ur~n! '" - !pped at' one orne. ~ -•• : ' (Contd from ~ge, 2) - ,,'
In 1959 and IS now knQwn as Mor- In 1957
d
Mr :wasson and hIS wIfe, ' "This couldn't really be called, ,this" connection and appOint :a'
gan-Guaranty Trust, Company, publiSbe a two-volume work .a tliaory at' tliaf' time" Mr c-omnuttee, to' studY. and ' , ,,',
His third career-that of ethn~ aboutthelr ~ushroom..studies_Wlth __-Wass;n saiq, ,"it was '~~r~ old houses and, ISSUe, ItS- o~rct-
mycologIst-actually ~egan In the :ntngumg tltl.e u Mushrooms, ly:in Idea, 'But we began search- '00 repairs to -the -damaged a;~
1927 when he and hiS WIfe were RUSSIa, and, History: '. ' ,_lOg for any eVldence- that mlght torn-'dov.'n houses ", - '
taking a walk m ~he Catskill The m~oom s~dles, w~re ,back it uo and eventually disco- • - ,- - ; " ".
mountaInS In New York state also featured In a'Life Magazme vered tha-t five cultures 10 'S'b _- Eurthermo.re 'th' - ,,,,' ,,'- ' lit -Wife In Ecstasy artIcle of May 13, 1957" " -' 1 er . e, lYlun~clpa y:
"M f G t R ,,' Although iiI 'ife died ill fo! la used the mushroom as the cen- snould distnbut€, ,the- Kotal+·
h
YdwI"e \dvas a
h
rea
h
USS Ian
th
, lowm ,~~v;W -" e
t
, - tralJeature of their reiJiion." KhaIrltlrana lands'under 'the s"p. "
e sal an w en s e saw e g year, m-l. asson' COn illU- 'R l d" , ". ',.
forest Roor covered with mlish- ed hIS studies ~d in 1959 he. col- , e ,a so pom,t • ~ut that when - ,~r~slon .. of an a~~ committee
rooms, she went into great ecs- laborated'with Roger,Heim direc- the Spalmards conquer~ MexICO to the.~eedy ~d homeless people. "_
tasy, <:alhng each one by some tor of' the Natur'af HistorY Mus- IT1 1519 the~ dl~c?vered tqat the - who ,have submltt~ ,t!t:ir-<ipplica-
endearing RUSSian name", - eum of France: -ffi a book, "Les' Jnd,Jans w?rs~pped t~e. 1!1ush- hems- ~o the: mJ:lmclpallty several. -
"I warned her to stay away", he Champlgnons Hall14cmogenes 'du _ roo,ms, an~ enJoyed, v!~ons-_ ,an.d, months :ago
added, "because by Angl~axon Mexique". ..,' - foretold.tfi~-!uture, -. ' '-, -'- "
background had taught me that . , , Ten yeat"s-~Work, ,
mushrooms were dangerous". Saw Yisions' ,It \\'as to learn'--about thiS tnat ,:temporaneously but also - histo-
HIS Wife cooked several van- HIS study of these halluCinatory;' Mr, Wasson did ten years:of fiert! ,ncally to firtd out how man emer~etles~of mushroms for dinner that mushrooms began in ,1953' and'm , work '10 Mexico and this formed, ged from the obscurities - of his
night "but I wouldri't touch them",' 1955 he' attended an all ,nIght ce- the background for 'his, - second easf', ~" '.
he SaId, . and even predIcted that remony _of' the still surViving, _book'. Hls_ thtrd book, whicn he- is ,',He: added :tnat "If there IS-art'
I would wake ,~p a widower the mushro~m'cul;t in' Mexico'- ' Mr, ,n~w, \\'~Ittlng-. will,be .morEO com- , ~nsuspect~d Chapter in,llie past, " ,
~Iext morn109 . Wasson ate these~"mushroomsand ,plete, th-an the- other two 'bee-ause, if these hallucinations- nave play- -
saw visions and had ha11uCina- he has ,acquired' moz:e •material ,ed, a rofe in man's lif.-e; and 'if",
hons. He wrote Roger~Heim who What does aU ilii.S prove!' ,PJimiHve man had V~lOlls beyond-
came from _Paris and also par- "Man's great t~k incth~ world;" ,his hme, it "woUld be 'well- worth
took of th~.strapge.food."Ife also Mr, Wasson sajd, .~~ toc' ext.!!nd' l_eaving fOF J-utJ.!re generations --to
had hallucinations,"· Mr Wasson, his grasp ,of facts-not_ onlY' ,con.-,. know about"
- . -. - . -
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,Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan ,National Bank
Airport
WeMel1l Mus1e
Sunday, 9.00·9.11 p.m. classical
and light programmes, Friday
1.00-L45 p,m, light lJI"osramme,
Tu~day, 5.00-5:30 p.m. pop~
tunes, Thursday, 5,00-5.30 p,m, po.-
,ular tunes.
"table Prorramme·
11.00-1l.3O pin, AST
25 m band
ARIANA
French Programme:
11.30::12.00 midnight 15225
19 m band.
Afghan
.Iqbal
Faryabl
Inayet
UrduJ~
6.Q0-6.30 pm, AST
62m band.
'~ '-.'JULy' 5, 1964:
- -~"-----.".- -- ---- --- -,_._----,--- ~.....:.::.'--'-:..:..:...~"_"':":":~"-'--:~.,;.,-~-~...:.---:--:-"...,.-"-.,....:::.......;...,---".,....:...:.:..;~
Ilculio AtgjuJnisfan It' £"loRn:;...., Eth M' 1- . -' , ., -" G"-- -" .. ' ."Pr ,.:" me's \.t~ no· ,yeo ~gy: '_,:, " , :'. '~',' _, ' ',_erm~n S,cl~n~.s~',
,__ __ ogrum Gordon 'Wasson ,tJndertakes·tI~iqil~f~t~dy;--, -- ~o~ '~ysterious~ess
.,...-.....-_S_UNDAY The-~elationship,Of:Mushrooms'To<'e~ple~::~" ':OfTl1eMatt~~',-~; .
I. _UsIa PI'OIftIDIII« • ' . - "
'.()()..3.3O p.m, AST 15225 k'\= ' ~,
19 m band, AlthoU¥!t - ~ghanistan has a
great many interesting visUors
these days, none is more interest-
kcs= 108 than It G{jtdon Wasson, whose
quest is muSlirOoms.
Mr. Wasson,isn't just trying"to
pick musJ:irPoms ·for his Sunday
477~ kea= dinner, ~r' jS-::he particultirl.1 in-
terested m,'lJiycology (the science
of mushi'ooms); his inteteSt- is
purely et)li:1O-mycolo8Y7the rela-
kcs= t.iOnship Of mushrooms to"people,
"Throughout history, the mush-
room has played an impOrtant role
4775 kcs= 10 the lives of people", Mr. Was-
son told the Kabul Times in an in-
tervIew, "long bE!fore they could
read and write",
Divine Mushroom
Way hack m anCIent China, he
said, one of the most Important
concepts mart, pamtmg and pot-
kcs= tery was the concept of the "div-
me mushroom of Immortality",
As far as Europe IS concerned,
the mushroom has dIvided the
kcs-= continent mto two camps. Myco-
phobes (those who fear the mush-
room) and mycophJ1es (those who
love mushrooms) The Bntish the
Celts, anet the Greeks belon'g to
the former group; the rest of the
contment belongs to the latter.
"And therehy lie the dlscrepan·
cles between attitudes and cultur-
es" Mr. Wasson said
n, EDrllah Pro~:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
lS m band:
GeraaJII Proll'.amme:
10-,00-10,30 p.m, AST 15225
25 m band,
1he Programmes include news.-
ommentari~ interviews. topical
and historical reports. and-music,
'RadIo Afghanistan
'New Climc
IU, EDglisli PrOrrsaame;
ti,30-7.00 p:m. AST 47'15
62mband
, I(W!lliul ProcnlP_:
lO,39-11,3O p.m, A'8ff
62 m band.
Mazar-Kunduz
An. Kabul. l;}-]O,
Amritsar-Kabul.
Arr. 15-15,
D"EPARTCRE
Kabul-Amritsar
Dep, 8'-00, ,
Kabul-Kunduz Mazar,
Dep. 8-30.
, Kabul-Kandahar.
Dep. 11-00,
CSA
Kabul-Prague
Dep. 8-30.
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(Contd. ,on page 3)
The' wnter urged the Kabui
Mnnicipality: to start immediate
actIOn under a 'precise plan in
The unprecedent cQld during
the last winter caused such dan-
gers to the old houses that if no
Im~ediate steps are ta~en, it may
cost many hves, '
On thIS occassion when the peo-
ple of the United States cele·
berate, t~Ir Independence, Day
and recall with appreCIation the
services rendered by George
~ashington, the natIOnal heI'o and
the founder of the United States
of America, the name of the late
Kennedy. Will also go down into
histo!,¥ alqng WIth that of George
Washington.
On the baSIS of fnendly rela-
lions existil)g between the people
and governmepts of Afghanistan
and the Umte:d States for -many
years, we congratulate the people
of the United States on thIS oc-
casIOn and oft:er our apprecia-tion
to the gov,lirnment of the United
States for the sinccere co-opera-
tion which It b<tS- extended to-
wards the -.Implementation of our
developm~t plans. especially m
the field of education and commu-
nications,
In conClusion the editorial ex-
pressed hope that the good rela·
tlOns eXIsting between the two
countrIes will be further -stren-
gthened In an atmOSI5here of
peace and understanding,
Yesterday's Islah carried a let-
ter to the editor by Mr. Nazeef
Akhtar supporting the suggestion
which had, been advanced by' a
wnter m one of tlie previous ..Is-
sues- on tne questIOn of housing.
For many years, said the letter,
the question of housing has taken
senpus turn especially at a time'
when the Kabul Murucipality has
launched a plan for demolishing
the old CIty and construction of
l\IaIwand and Mohammad' Jan
Khan Avenues. .
So fill' ,no baSIC attentIOn has
been glve.n to the problem of
!1;oosmg and .thus people ar.e con-
fronted with many difficulttes r.e-
suiting from the lack of accomo-
datIOn }acihties, said the letter.
The existence . of the present,
houses, narrow and dark streets
and t,he -lack Of, a- sewage system ~
In the old city have constittied
serious dangers to the health and-
safety of Kabul citizens in the
face of earthquakes, fires ano, bad
weather conditions.
..
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IKABULJ ,TI'M~SPublilbed By:, BAKHTA-R NEWS
I • AGENCY .
" U:itor~1a:C"'ler
Sababuadi"D K.J.ahkatl
Utter
• K:1la.iil
t\ddreu:-
.f Oy Sbeer-3,t
."Cabul. Afghau~l.aD
T~I",!raphlC J .~ddreS5:­
"Tlme~ k:abul".
Tplephones:, '
214~ ['Extra 03
22B51 (4, II .and -6
Sllbscript:loa,Ratel:':
AFGHA~IST.w
YeliTly i' h~, 25G
I!a if Yt;:sr [y I .'\1, 150
("I.-anerly I 1',1 1\0
fORpGN
cs 111Ye~r1J; ~
Half Ye:<rly I S 11
-..>uarterly . S· 5
;i)ubscnptlOtJ frem abrc"d
...·:11 be accepted .I)y cbeques
of local curr~CY <it the offi, -
I
':-la1 dollar excbange rateJ 'f'nnted at:-
G'lVenuneD* Print ial BolD"
I
:Afri~~n_~ations As Non.Ali-gJ1edGro~p
, 'By: Miso Povicevic
The ·cn.lena adoptetl at the .
Colombo preparatory meetmg for but "lso in the struggle 10rjieace of the "South", namely develop-
ihe second non-aligned natiOns aud coeXlstence. The further con- (ment and natIOnal independen,ce,
summIt is pnmarily a 'confirma- solidatlOn of AfrIcan lihlty IS a separated from the problem which Yesterday all the premier
tlon of the fact 'that many coun- matte,r of general iJ:\terest, and Is may be considered a new feature dailies,pub~edin ~pital ciu-~
I
tnes which did not, take part, in -therefore 'tne'focus Of attention of In thIS context In the latter group leading a~bcles on tne AmerIcan
th'e Belgrade Conference-have in - non-allgne« countri6:' The Afn- of problems no progress has been _ Independence Day and the photos
the meantime adopted a nO~!llign": can ~lmtries, their aspiratiOns made in terms of solutions reach. 'Of PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson ta-
"
cd ci:>oli~ (this, 'refers ,both to· and particularly therr unIty, as ed, but more favourable condltl- gether WIth the telegraphic m~­
'countries which acqUired ~lie:u- eD,'l~ in the Organisation of ons have been created for this as sage despatched on behalf of·Hisj Independence and ,those whiCh Atrican llnity, can only emerge a result of the Increased m~ral Majesty the ,King to the President
gravllatec!. to non-aligned positions -streiigtheried -from t.he coilference and polltrcal pressure of the In- of the United States .congratulat-
Countnes which _show. sn:onger or .of'~on~ed countries, just as peace and CD-eXlstence awareness mg, hIm, op- t!}e occasIon. ,
m'lde.r -tendencIes towi!I'ds ~a~ the.. conferen~ will receive, new, Df the mtEir~ependence of these Commenting on Amencan hi-
prcchement. and the establish- constructive overtones from Af· peace and co-=existence, Awareness dependence, uay,_ the DaIly Ams
ment of:clos~r tles 1vith ~n-l!~- 'riean<P9licY, which is an integral Clent moblhsatwn of all forces for' lllits ecfltonal SaId that thIS year's
ment receiv.ea due:.COnsl~ti~ ~ ~c P!Ut ~f non-li\ign- thel{ solutIon celeberation. of American IndC'-,
ai"'Colom~, Although ~e cnter¥t ment-and g~eral progressive ten- Not Accidental pendence Day has a specIal mean·
'are more or 'less "relative, '-and aenoes in the world. The Similarity of .the agenda of mg. The ~ngress representatives
, n lS hard to formuJaW,aDY'SlH:aH-. - Aims Clari1ied the Belgrade Conference and 'the have passed the CIvil Rights
'€d automatic l:ritei'4~such cases. ,"'The Second Conference of provIsIOnal age~da of the second Bill an'd thus have "fulfilled the
IF ~y I!ever.theless be, said that, -Heads of State and 'Grivemments conference IS by no means ac:cl- long c;lienshed desire of/ the Neg-
generally', spea~i08, tbe ,Colombo 'of the 'Non-Aligned C9untries dental, Paramount contemporary roes to enjoy equal nghts WIth the
,meetmg ~st~~).i~ed reasc:'nabl~ aiI?S at promoting, and consolidat- problems for which adequate solu- w.hites\ .
adequate cntena f?r .. the_ new mg the principles of non-aligned tlons have not yet been found, and The passage of the 'B~ll WIlleonferenc~ me, crl~na, adopted policy", it is stated'.in the 'final urgent outstanding internatIOnal enable the. Negro communIty of
_. and -the 'lIst -.a~~e~d, ~ ~. pas- communique of the preparatory lssues of the contemporary world the Umted States to take part
Sible the partlcipatI~, not'. only meeting in Colombo, "in order to are In question, The fact that some wholeheartedly In the ;affairs, of.
cf .the for.~er partICipants ill the preserve. peaCe and -enable the of these problems now appear un- the country,
Belgrade conference, 'q,ut?f all peoples of the wol'ld to fulfill del' changed condItIOns, and that John F. Kennedy the late Pre-
members 'of the OrganISatIon of- h' " , .~Afdcan Unity.,all Anib countries, t err aspI:ations to m~ependen- ~me headway have heen in the , sldent- of the United States had '>
_ d - Lafn American ce, reduction of mternatIonal ten- settlement of certam of th~m, §uch felt the'need of co.existence ,and
" ozen ,or so I, slOn and progress," as decolomsatIon fo 1 d
< 'countnes, the so-called European I th - tn _ at I' examp e, accor mg to some' he iave up hisj{;LY'5, 1964~~"----- neutrals, and also -Laos. from n IS manner e preserv 1- ,internatIOnal commumty, and the life to Implement tliis objective
Asia or course Ii IS stlll - too on of pea~e and t.he. vtctory of ;ro:'lOg awareness of the ne~ for He has Indeed maintamed a pr~! early to' predict the numbeI' of peaceful active CD-e.xlJ?t,ence app· e", measures and methods In the mment place in tlfe hearts of not
countnes that \\'Ill convene at ear, not as a final obJectl:"e, but as QU;st for adequate solutions This only Americans but that 'of the
AfglIan-Pa.\t Relations the foith.comlOn conf€rence In a SlOe qua non'i:lf genul~e POlitI' re ers /~r.tlclularIY to the prob- pe,!celovlOg people of the world
Afte
r irA "'..1 Sunimit Calro, but It .ca"n ,already be stai- ;al and Im;:eratlve cond!tI?n for ems 0 eve o~ment and ~Isarma- at large.
n..a-u,.. I d that the Afncan "Countnes WIll .he settlement, of the most Impor- mene The UnIted Nations C6nfe-
1n the Jomt ~press statement tlonstnute t.he vast majonty 'at tani contemporary problems. rence :on Trade and Development~su('d after ~ mQetmg _ bet· the fOl'thcom1Og conference 'of the Accor?mg to thls conception, on the onE! hand; and the Moscow
,\:£,('11 !jJS Majesty the Kmg and rton-ahgned countnes Thus, Af- decolomsatlOn does not appear ,as Nuclear Test Ban Treaty and
Pdklstan Plesident ,Field Mal- rica WIll be 'even more Closely, an Isolated problem, a demagogic othel' negotiated and collateral
,n.;1 Mohammdd Ayub Khan, integrated in' the general peac;·' slogan or a racist v.:atchword, but measures in the sphere of disar-
ful ~nd progressIve processes as 'an Immediate objective, which mament, on the other, have estab-the leaders of /:wo Moslem na· q 11 h d th f(tAU'S Role" IS also a component part of the s e e_Tamework and provid-
'.,un: haye agrefd to expIaTe all , The Qrgaols,atlOn of African struggle waged by the peep1e of oed a "spnngboard" for the fur-
fl,.b-s:bllities of further InlprOYe'- UnIty is undoubtedly - not all contments for peace, equality ther concerted and constructIve
'11' nl of relatIOnship bet- only an uiipol:,tant achlev- of nghts aqd progress, and as an actiOn of non-aligned and emer-
\"ecn the two I COU:fltnes In a ,ment for" ALnC8, "but JS also imperative pre-requisite of co-ex· gent countnes In general, With a
"-PI I .t of smcelhy i:ll'ld undel' a factor of POSltl:l<"e ,and progress- Istence Thus the struggle for VIew to achieving a more rapId
',;tal1dmg , j lve ,change 10 ;general The Orga- peace IS not' posed as an abstract solutll;m of these two cardInal
The fact IS that S1nce about;r nb(an 1S an extremely'slgnIficaJ}t problem 'or an Isolated 'task, nor problems"
'\'t"iH ago whc~ the two C;0l,ln- [aclO!, not only or ~ecolonI,sahon, are the crUCial pl'actICaI problems
I. Ie,. ag! eed tQ resume theIr !Alexander The 'Great And Aryan's
:1 ade and dlplomatlc'lcbt10ns . -
\\ chaw c.omel a long ~\'ay 'tn· .1. - B~y ProfeSsor Mohammad Ali. '.~ ards good rel'ltlOns, The meet. Alexander marchmg north took PART. n valley On arnvmg there he sent
ng betv:een H~s r.fajesty and' l\~arcanda (now., Samarkana), the t~, R.oxana (or Roshana), 'daught· a messa~e to the Raja of Taxila
PI eSloent Ayul'-. .Khan In 'Itself capital of Sogalana from where er of Oxyartes. a' Bactn,an noble, and other pnnces of Northern In-
r he advanced to the river Jaxartes whom Alexander made tfie part- :dla to arrange a meetmg 10 the
'nlS a m:mtfesfatlon of'impro\': cSlr'Darya), ,\~nich lie designed to ner of his throne, and appointed Kabul VaHey.
,·0 relatIOns bp",\ E'en the 1":9 make the ,eastern boundaFY of his her father 'the' governor of ParD'- .' Before setting out on his Indian
"(juntnes; enunre On the -bank of the river pamlsadae expeditIOn Alexander sacnficed to
lio,.\ e~l as I Imph,ed by the he founded the cIty Of AlexandrIa Invading India the Greek ~oddess, Athena. After:
I Ie5S statemc11[ Issued aitel the· t:schate (the Extreme or Farthest), After reduclOg the r.est of the crOSSing the Kuphen (the Kabul),
talks bet\\'ecn Itne t\':.o leaders probably the modern City of Kho- .fortress In Sogdlana, Alexander he took the upper route via Lagh-
Ihe1.l' IS still room lor ImpJo:)\'e, J~nd, IYlOg 3.500 rmles east of Ma· ret.urne.d to Bactna (327 B C), and man and Kunar All, along this~1ent of I elabbn'S bete\\ een the CCOOITla - Not content with this he 'began to prepare for hIS projec- route lay the hills whose Inhahi-
t \\ () ClJuntnes )1 hanng common crossed the nver and defeated the ted mvaSlOn of India He collected tants 10 t.helr rockcitadels were
d
h ~cythl8ns At. thIS time he got the a large army (some' 120,000 foot uTlSchooled m recognIsing an over-
lellglQus. an .many Istonc new- .that Spitamanes~ rebellIng and 15,000 horse), mostly from am- loret But it was not Alexander's
iJOnds had be~leg.ed "Samar.kanlf A divl- ong the people of Aryana Itself, way to leave the tnbes enroute
,\lr Bhutlo r\ ho .also attend, 5,on was ~espatched .Immediately'; Here were troops of horsemen, ullsubdued He therefore brok1!
,(.oj the KabullAlrport_ summl1 10 cope \\ Ith. the Situation But It representmg the chIvalry of Bac- his army mto the diVIsions. One
:.1Lks before COnli-ng, to _K:lbul \':as {Out to pleces.by Spltamenes tna'-Pashtus (PuktuTlS) and men was entrusted to HephaestlOn and
II ad said th;:\ he problem eXIst, Ii1 the '"Valley of Zarafshan. Alex- of Hmdukush, WIth thetr hlgh- perdlcaS; who were .to move. to
d,O bet,,'een P.akistan and Af· and!!I' \\'as. therefore, compelled to land-bred horses, people who the Indus along the southern ba,nk~h-;11J5tan \< 25 that of colon!al ma'ke a hasty retreat towards' could nde and'shoot at the same vf the Kabul nver, whlle the
d \ Pak t -as So!!dlana He had little dlfficulty lIme--, , other, led by the kmg hImself,Ipmn.ants an tnat '!S an <,.\. -
;';ePlJ «) se-e the pi cblem solved 10 .quellmg this ns10g He then re- WhIle he' \\ as bUSY'WIth these. turned up mto the hills. These
, ':-; 0',' th:n thk> leaders of the -til ed to Zanaspa in Bactria to pass preparations a second· plot was set two dIVISIons were to meet each
, d Ithe- \\ lITter It \\'as here thai he re- on foot against hIS hfe, This time other upon the Indus,
, " , -countncs 1 h~Ye. met an, <,eived strong 're-enforcements the royal hody-guard together It IS not possible to follow the
, ('1(> ab)e 10 rSCil'.lI1gc: \'le"s Ifrom :\facedonia - With their leader, Hermolaus, had. tlact of Alexander's march over
"\~l:, mutual p~oblems ,11 an at· I _CrOssing OXtlS Again conspIred agamst him But the the hIlls with any preCISiOn But
'~~"''''1Jhere of 51ncen~ ,and un- i tn the followmg ·ye?J Alexand-' plot was discovered m lime and we know this mtlch definItely that
d"I'standmg. 'fe ta"-'" aH thiS rr agalll ,crossed the,Oxus, this the: nngleaders had to pay WIth the tough hlghlanders of the Bal-
0" a'.eDOG staq 101 solving the ,ime,be dIVided ,hiS army mto five t.helr hves These repeated COnspl- kans met Ihe strffest reslstaIl€e
"ne and only p61itfcal p'-cbJe~ columns With the troops under FilS racies agam' .L!}e life of Alexander they had expenenced so far Eve-
ot't-.\,ee the- te', 0 countl'Jf5. Af· 'command he marched agalDSt a dearly mdlcated thaf either he rywhere on this hne fighting was
-d fortres~ called the Sogdlan Rock. was no longer popular WIth his of exceptional ferocity, At one
ghamstan has Ia1" ays a \'ocat· pel cl1€d on a steep Isolated hIll, own people, or that they were Sick place when Alexander was severe-
,,6 a smcele d~slle "On the part .so pr-eclplWUS a.s to ,be deem~d of hiS constant \\ars and expedlti- 'Iy wounded. the monarch was so
oj Pakistani: leaders to ,~It !mpregnahle, and so well-supplied ons enraged that the. whole popula-
,n uund a tabl/" l\'lth Afgnan, '\\Jth provlslOns as to defy a pro· ,WhIle still at Balkh, Alexander tlOn was put to the sword At
IPaders and seet> a solutIon to the 'tracted blockade the summons to v.-as m communlcatlOn with ,the another plaee we hear of a huge
p"oblem "orrender wa,s treated_ \'",th den- ruI.ers of Northern IndIa. Envoys massacre, some 40,000 tnbesmen
A beglnnmg' 'has been made 'slon- by the commander of the fort, from AmbhI,' Raja of Tas1;Iasila, bemg kIlled !At a third place,
In lhl~ dlle.Ctlpn and we. hope who enqulrecf 'sarcastlcally'\Vhe- (TaxJla) made their. way over' the when the'town surrendered, it
I hat t-he trend will contmue ,ther the_ mvaders had' wmgs But ndges of the Hmdukush to Bat- was agreed that the besieged
\:{' l,ant the PakistanI leadpl's they had soon to repent for theIr - tna They brought the message should transfer their serVIces to
'md peopLe to'lrest assured that ,prIde, fOr a small group of the Ma- that. AplbhI was ready to march Alexander But they dIg not lIk~
f h ' t: cedonlans succeeded 10 • scaling by Alexander's SIde as soon as he to serve the foreIgners whose
the peopl:£' of -'i\. g. anlstan ,,'a,ll some heights overhanging tlle fort- reached IndIa Early in 327 'B C hands were, stained WIth the
and urge ,the .lDest kmd of re,a· ress. 'iind thIS so dIsheartened the Alexander crossed .the Hindukush bloo'; of their brethern They de.
;1£lI1S WIth Pakistan: and, tq garrIson. that opening the gates. and came to Alexandria and Cau-' termlOed to sbp away at the first
".h'e ,he one and only Rroble!J1 they surrendered, '-themselves to casum. v.h~re he made a short opportumty, The plot was, how-
, f'l Pakhtur:llstan ""'ill greatly the bes)egers. Among'the prison- stay He then moved towards the ever. discovered, and all 'of. them
~ ,.lllta p'thls objedh'e ers \' as a grll of surpassmg beau· 1Q',\'n of Nlcaea,' in the ,Kabul (Contd, on page 4)
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" Aldo,Mo~oMakes ' ',.::- ..
·-.,.,.··.H~a~hv~y.~·F~;fmhig' .~, '" ., ~:~~~ .. ::'.' ."', ~,~.
..' :'Ne'w,' Ghver~menf-,':' ::, . '. ' , ",
, "':iWlV~E:' j-ul~:'6: :,tAP).-he·mier. : <~ "". >, ":'.'
':,\IdQ: Mor~. was ools~eiea Sunday:,' ...:. . ~:-, .
, I~ :.hl~ efforts' to- give 'it' aw,w a"
c~ntre-~:!-t '~0a:lition government.··_
.:. b~t t~e cou~t~s 'political· leaders:. -.
':, j·:r~fraJ.ne-~ fro¢ predicting que..ses .
-c ,for hIm. :'" ' . __ ,'.
"-,.", . From:'al(fo~ prosPecti~e- ~~Ii-. ,-:
tlOp·. : paTties-;:-lvroro'S" Christian-
:Oeme~rats, the. SOcia-fists :the' De.-
.: 'J'!lOCl'atic Socialists, and ';.the 'Re-"
.; .p~.blicaris~ame.' pjedgeS' of.;sup- _. ,:.:' '.'
,c J?Ort for'Moro's return, as':Prenuer .
. His' old'· eenter,left coalitiori~
ma~e up, of t~e s;mre" 'parties.--- ;, •
_ .C', :r:~tgned : last .June 26. in the'
< ' - ..',' • lJUds,t of. art ecpnomic :sIu,mp. -.A,"
.. ,,' :'" . . ~ . weeK ~aler;: last'Friday. PresideIW
, HiS .Ma~~y recel~~ng SovIet· peputy. Pt:e~.J1fik~,:., ' ·Antorno,.S~gni AskekmorO: to'~ry
yan ~flcht) laSt mght... '. .. " . .' _' , " . '- to .for;rn, hls governme~t. '. . .
. ......,.. : I • _' ':.• -.JVIQ~o; 47. ,open~d bis, consult~ _
.MalaWI':Becc . omes'"'Inde'l~n''de"-nt-- .tIbns Satutday. he ceilferte(f-.w;ith~ _.
. , ' . ,_. ." . . y:", " ' _..., ills D~p~ty Prenuer, ·.Pietro N~. '., '. ".
;·it -l4. 73" Y-. ,:'. .Of B' ·t· .h- "R--'. I' i, a)XicJahst, and officials of all'fou]:' ., , .": ....i-uter' _', ears- . . rl IS ' 'U' e ':par:ties,,: ..' " ' .,'., '-', . . :.:'
.' . ... -, .,'. ~:'BL~E; july?' 6, (~uter).-.I Satur~~ ntght, ill: /cru~ai' de:. . '
~ ·new· ~Iack, red an.d g:reen:MaI~WI".sta~ Bag.B~~ out:j"v:elop~ent. the, ~l:ililist qnttaf, here at· midnight, signalling 'independence ·(or.· the .ronnel' ~olllJ?,lttee authorlSed. N"emii: toNyasaIand protecto~te alter 73 ,years of BritisIi Iule. .--' ~,·.ente!' mto negotiations .~.Ul].1cir,o.:-..", ' . .. ..". SU1lda'" the Central C 'tte " .." :" ... .,The .flag- ralS1O.g . ceremony 10 . . J:, '. . OIDml e ...
P I B·d F·..····· .'11 'Bfantyre central ,auditorium'di- of.. the D~mocr~tl(: So~Ia1ist~Party' .opa I S arewe 'n'i'!xe .indepenqence 'celebrations l.r::d~rved..~egO~lations-betweeJ:1,~t:;"
. .~' . . . ': . . tqat include<La .three·:and.. a. half.! s.: Includmg F~relgn Mml?_ > <'To HIS Staff. In:. ". hour. display of nati~naLdan~ I:_~~r~. ~lUseppe " SaVlg ,~Uj~ ~ and.- .
. ", " and mcluded 'a, fireworks A;onlay 1~ "'1'loro' " 't~'d-iffi" ',' ,
, • • • • ~ • ·1V S mos c. It t lks 'IfE...I· t· . M···.. t The' new 36000 squaie ~ miles 'b" " u. ,a WI,"uUealOn· Inl~ [y, ,:;tat~. Q~: Ma!aw'i:-the .~o~d,.~eans_ cfali~t1fea~::~~"i,!he- ve~eran: 50-.:,.- ,
flames -WIll remalIt: Within 0 the -. ,..,) 1 have, ~o ~e, cau;. ':'':. . ~
KABUL. J uly 6.~Ilr.· Ali Ab- Corrnrionwealth·.·· .' ,'. ' t!0l!S ~~cause o~ the rebels~in, his ". .-
mad Popal. Minister.. of. Edlica-' ';'. . . . party, .' . . ~ ' ...
. d se' a . ... Tlie fitst· appearance' ot-the - Q . r '. "" .. ' , .". . ,'.'
tlon an con Deputy Prime' Prune' 'Minister, 'Dr:'" Ha!.ting. "d n,e
T
· hac~or _app!!are?' ~~ ,Mo!.o's· '.' _'-', , ..'.~
Minister. who has been appointed 'Banda as head of the. . irilie>Tien_ Sl e.. .e H~lian balance. pf.pay.: '.: . . ,.'....
His Majesty·s. ":Ariioassador 'at '- '. '.' . ,~ ments 'sltuatIon has- bee' ', .. ' -, ,
Bonn saiii farewell to"the' Dep.ufy d~nt.st~te ~ill"be ap!.Ie Cmn~on- ing~ For . fS- mohthS, _n ~~~ " • -'.
Ministers.. Departmental Chiefs wealth PrIme MlItlster-s Confer-: March; ther' h de. b '... .un d fi . . '.' .'
ence,.opening··ln London, '-next: wl'tn'Ita-Ii eF · a _ .eencha " e CIt :' . - ' ..and officials of, the:. Ministry of Wednesday. : . . an . o~etgn' ex ange_ re- '..,": -0
Education, yesfe'rday mo~nmi..'. . Lar .. ' .:. .... ~r:'e~ droPPIng by_more then-.. a
Dr. :Popal· expressed hIS' appre'- ,. . . ge ~owds pack~ ~!! 4,0,000 _billion dollars, .'" . '. . .
dation of the:·co-operatiori .exten- seat, stadium. for'~ last mght cele-' . , ,
d d t b-·; 1 'od brations' . .. ,c." ..e 0 1m over ,a ong- pen . 'Th: '. . ..' . >.... .
by all those .c·onnected With:.the ' er~ were frenzl~d: ~eers' and .... ': : .... .. ' ,"'. ,.
Ministry .a!1.<t t~e d·il.~gence, and, t.ear
th$ of. deli~t· irorh' s!'~tatorS'lNational Asseinbly,ltamles .. ' ,',preseverance WIth whlchtliey ser-, _at. e, ~y.mbollc ,c~remony'.m, t~e ".' ." ,.' . :,' "
ved in furthering the development. f1~d-~t arena.. , ..;' ...: . ','" .... , Pa;ct ~l~ ~~Vlet Umo~...;. .'
plans o~ the ~i!1istry. . . .:'~ .' Afte~; a moment of sllenc.e, as ; On: EXPI~ltiiIgNorlhem~,.-
. He S~l~ tEat hl.s de~l'.ture frO!JI' -the nev. .~ag ~as raised and ~de:, I . ,~, July. 6.c.:.The, 8th- PIe-""
the MInIstry uf Education did j pendence arnved~a:.< spe~tac~ar "nary :sesSion. Df tile. Afghan Na-
n.ot. m~an .that. be, would Seyer all fire.v.:orks. dlsplaY.-l5u,st In' .. t,he tionaJ.-ASS!!mbly was hf!ld:: yeS'- .
tlt:s:. With It;. o~ ;he-'contrarY., he st-arht .skY, ' .. ' ...__ ' :' _ tar-day .morning with 1M,. Depu:',
said. wherever' l' may ~ I WIll Botli the:So"'let Umon and the . ti'~s presehti Dr.:Abdul Zalilr'..the·.··
constantly ser.ve.·' ~irectly ,and Umted gta~es·liav~send.messa.~es. :Pr~si~ent of the :Assembly ,w'as' . ,.'. ,-
,mdlrectly" the cause. 0.£ education. te D:. Banda,ol} tJ1e . "OCcaslQn iIi.the_cnair. The House ·approve.tf " :.'
Professor. A~dul Hakim., 2;iai, jlccordmg to. Ta~. Nlklta .Klu:us!t- the' Technical '~istlIn-ce' Agre~ :' -
the Edu,ca.tlOnal Del?uty. ~inistrY c.hov ,heax:tIly '. congratulated ..llie : ment' befween~,the~, govf!'nments ..- ' .
of E,ducatlon:'speak,mg on behalf, gO:'t:~m~nt, .·.people. and Pr1lI1e, 'of .J\fgnanistan 'and' the SoViet.-
o~ !l15. colleagues; praiSed.. tlle .ser~ Mml!;ter: oCM;:rla,wi,.· in conn,ection; .UOlon' for exploHing' natural' gas:. .
VIces by ~r:P-o~1 !6 [he Ministry· ~v~th .tl!e prodarri~tion'of Malawi's: ~ervgs in "Northerri Afghanistnn." .
of EducatlO~ over a l?er-iod of.?4 mdependence. . •.. ' '_'. - 'fne_-'agreement, containing ,9 .. ': .,
years.. '.'- ' . :- . . In hiS .messaiie 'of 'gre,etings d11U~S \\'as signed. in ..-. October .,'
He said that filS' work',in pre- Kl:irus~chq.v 1!xpi,essed the' convic- last· year and it was tater- scru-" .
p.a~ing'.and· implelJlen~ing. ediica~' tlOn ,tha.t the· d~y.ls·not ~ai- ~,:off: ,tinis~d':by' ~he Foreigp- Aitair'3.: :.'- .-'
thlOnal ~devel<?pment .. plariS':· under 'there .. ,,,ill not he a single nation. Mines-.and Finance" CtiinmisSions,: . ,.;.:.:
t ~ gUldance:o£. Hi!!.~ajestY: tfie ensla"~d by the cnlpniali!!ts'eifne~ 'oLthe. ~ati~nal AsemOfy: :The' _". ~_, -' ..K~n.g .were .ynforge.tta~le. .·Dr. m'f\inca or anywh.er!,! elsi!.ih the 'report . sayS" t.hat the agreeln~nt < .-. " ' ••~Ial.WIshed hlffi furtE!,!r successes_ wo.ld: . ." . .' , '. ' --7 -, '-, was -approved unanimously. - ._ ' "
m hIS new' post. ....; .: 'Re ,states that- th~. Soviet.gp.v- . - - . '
(Picfiu~"page ,4) ernment recognises Malawi 'as an' .. .,' :" .
Khrusbchov Returns . . 'independent ·.and sovereigIi-:state-. '"-- - '_' <
From, Trip' ·to-NorWay ..e~pre:sse~',readin.ess. t~.e£!a~~ . ROME, 'July, ·6,'.·1DPA).- Doub-
S ...:lI' D' .' k dIplomatIc. telatwns wl.th :It, 'and ling'!,f:, agricultural pr-oduetiQn'. ".,.' . .-,' .wcuen;· e~ar .'- ',. _ ·e,xc.liange. diplomatic 'I-epresenta-' and growing' of food crops' oveJ: ' ..
MOSCOW. July 6. (AP).-Pre- tions. ,,': ",'. the-sjx nl,qnths;long.·dry 'se~on'" .
mier Khrushcli~v returned '. ,to ' . :' ~ ·has·. becOme possible ,for the" .-
the Sgviet Unio!! Sunday after'a :. HANCI.·July· 6." (DPA).-Th-e. l00,lJOO:peopfe living~in 'the _Rio ,'"
three-week trip . to: DenmilrK. Supreme' .Command ,of 'the-' ~ l'!'eo G,an'de De ·San Miquel" valley in" '.
Sweden and ~1'!orway. ' :. . '. L?:> :Haks~t. ..fljrCes rn Laos'- an- LSalvador. £thtee-yeai seareli for' .'
The Soviet News Agency ,Tass' nounced Sunday, thaI i U$ T28 'uridergroung water'in thE: 'valley r, •.
repor,te~. that Khz:ushchov.. landed, pfane"\\'as'-shot dow.n .by.' a rigliter. by expetts from'Salvador ana the.. "
from hiS' ship,- ~~e' Bashklria. at· 'of the N.eo La,o HaK'sat on, July, UIiited Njlt10ns F~ 'and Agricul-·.; .
the port of BaltlySky•.near Unin- fiist., the Nor,th Vietnamese 'new tural Organisation' (FAO), - wOl'k-:
grad. He had' sailed· •from there agEmcY'reported'-The ~nciden.f took. mg. to~ther_under. U:N.- special" _ . . .
after a traip' trip ·from M.osc{Jw. 'place 'about· twenty·' kil<?metre~- fU!1q prqject,· h~ 'ended succeSs-:
at the. beginnin'g of ,the' trip.-.. SDuth' east {Jf- Khang Kliay town- fullY, FAO. armouncro her.e Sun..: .' ,', 0,- _.
Mar~al .R09iD~ Malino~KY; s~'ip".·· The supreme Command ·day. A.large tindergrotind water.'"
. Sovret Defence M.!n.ister, who - is cane!! ·on all figh~ers in:' ~os~.to- :has . been 'foUnd to ·irfiga.te, f~ur'
. vacationing in: the Baltic . area uphold' their- .~'patrJotism·' ana, times as big as the 10,000= hectares,' . ,'-
met Khrushchov, Tass said. ",'. bring d()wr:t,'many more ~l~~s:'" -. now "under cultivation. , ,
KABUL. MONDAY. JULy·6.. -1964, '(SARATAN, 15; lJ.t3. S.H j' 0 ~"
- - • - 0 0 ~. -. " • • _ _ • • _-
He was accompanied to the air-
port by Mr. Malikyar. First De-
puty Prime Minister of ,Afghanis-
tan, who had inVited Mr, Mikoyan
to visit this country, and some
cablOet members, some of the
leaders of the diplomatic corps of
Kabul and Soviet Ambassador.
Prior to leaving Kabul, Mr·
Mlkoyan visited the factory for
pre-fab houses, built through So-
viet assistance. ""
Last night Mr. Mikoyan and his,
entourage had. dinner at the ~yal
Table ....ith His Majesty the Ktng.
The function was attended by
Prime Mmister Dr. Mohammad.
Yousuf, Mr. Malikyar. some cabi-
net members, and the Soviet Am-
bassador
Pakhtunista.n Nidionalist
Imprisoned By Pakistan
KABUL, July 6.-A report from
Peshawar in Central OCcupied
Pakhtunistan says ,that Mr.. Ka-
rim Dad Khan of Doaba in Char-
sadda District and an active wor-
ker of the Khudai~Khidmatgar
Party has been arrested and im-
prisoned m Kohat by the govern-
ment' of Pakistan; he has been
charged of taking. par,t in the
freedom moverrlEmt.
,THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
~ +29 C. Minimum +is·C.
Sun sets today at 701 p.Iil.
Sun rises tomonow at f.42 lUll.
Tomorrow's OuilOOk: Clear
. -Forecast by' Air Autilority
.--.:....-'--_:-.-_.:....-~-'--:-~:-:--'----:--'-'---:--;-:--'-.--,.,...-...~~~~:""-:'-~~--.-,~~~;.....,.....-.:.,;....--:..,.:.:...:....;........-.:......:-:.:----­
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Viet Cong HaveWon
Greatly, Says·NCNA
WASHINGTON, July, 6. (DPA).
NeIther Chfua .hor India•.but the
Nopical parts of South America
are the world's area where- the
population increaseS' fastest, the
growth rate amounting to 3.2 per
cent per year, according to. latest
statistics published here Sunday.
The tropical parts of South
AmE;l"ica. comprise Bolivia, Braeul,
Ecuador. Columbia, Peru, Vene-
zuela. and Guiana. The al'ea is at
present inhabited by 120 million
people. The figure will have doub-
ed by 1986 provided the present
rate of increase remains un-
changed. The population in the
region will number 3,800 million
in 100 years.
, .
. ,
TOKYO; July 6: (AP).-Viet
Cori.g forces have won "resound-
ing victories" m the first six
months of this year in their arm-
ed struggle against the South
Vietnamese government, the new
China' News Agency said Sun-
day.
NCNA quoting the Viet Nam
News j\gency. said the. Vjet Cnng
guerrillas during the periOd
launched some 14.000 \ttacks and
·the 'enemy lost 71.000 men, m-
eluding 29.000 deserters."
The NCNA· broadcast heard
here said the guerrillas to date
have also extended their controll-
ed area to three-fourths of South
Vietnam's total territory.
NCNA also said William C.
Westmoreland, the newly ap-
'PDinted Commander of the U.S.
Assistance, Command who arriv-
ed in South Vietnam in January,
':narrowly escaped death on two
oct:asions," It did not elaborate
on the alleged incidents. however.
NCNA also said during the same
perWei the number of enemy posts
destroyed by the guerrilas was
I 1/2 times that of the whole of
last year,
They also downed or damaged
498 enemy planes. which is over
four times that of 1962 and 80
per cent of that in 1963. it claim-
ed.
He also met with the Prime
Minister yesterday afternoon at
Sadarat Building. The meeting
was held in an atmosphere 01'
cordi~y and understanding
Charactensing the amicable rela-
tions between the two neighbour-
ing and friendly countrIes. Mat~
ters of mutual interest to b6~
countries were diScussed.
'The parties to the talks expres-
sed their pleasure at the desirable
manner in which friendly .rela-
tions have developed between the
two countries in the different eco-
nomic, technological, and cultural
spheres and reaffirmed their de-
sire to corttinue' and eXpand this
fruitful co-operation.
Representing Afghanistan at
thiS meeting were: Mr. Malik-
yar; Mr. Rishtya, Minister of
Press and Information; Mr., Ete-
SpanishMonarchist Leader madI, Secretary-General of theQuestioned By Police Ministry of Foreign .A1IairS; and
In Madrid .& ~..-..rt Mr. Yaftali, Minister of. Planning"
nLL& I'" On behalf of the USSR were Mr.
MADRID, .July 6. (Reuter).- Kaharov. Premier of Uzbeki5tan
The Spanish Liberal 'Monarchist SSR, and Mr. ,Antonov, Ambassa-
leader, Senor Jose Gil Robles, was dor of the Soviet Union.
questioned. by police for nearly Earlier in the day, Mr. Miko-
SIX hours at Madrid International yan accompanied by Mr. Malik-
Airport when he arrIved from
e '1 'n R S t d yar, visited the Salang HighwayXI e 1 erne a ur ay. a mem- Project
ber of his famIly said here Sun- Th' t d t J balday ey wete gree e a a -u- .
S~nor Gil Robles will remain} Seraj by ~rigadi~r.•General Mo~­
here for several days before leav- ammad Azim, Mmlster ef Public
mg for either Geneva or Rome, Works, the Commandant-General
the farruly spokesman said of the Labour Corps, Command-
Following a meet.ing of oppo- ants of the Northern and ,South-
sition elements and Spanish exiles ern Salang Umts and SOVIet ex-
10 Munich two years a/{o, the perts. . ..
Spanish ·governmen.t imposed Mr, Mlkoya!1 then crossed the
forced residence orders on a num- Salang- vall~y and Salang. tun~el•.
ber of Spaniards who attended. After carrylng out. a detailed .1o.s-
Senor Gil Robles, one of the Spa- pectIon of the proJect, Mr. M~o-
. nish delegation.· chose exile ra- yan attended a luncheon Whlcli.
ther than be confined .to the was arr~nged In hIS honour by
Canary islands. The forced resis- Mr. MaIikyar. at Kalatak on the
tence order was lifted six months banks of Sarang river.
later Those present at the luncheon
. included, in addition to' Mr. Mike-
yan's companions, certain Cabinet
Ministers. a number of Deputy
Ministers, the Soviet Ambassador
In Kabul, Commandants of the
Labour Corps Units and Soviet
technicians.
.Mil(oyan ~eparts For Moscow
'. After 2.Day Friendly Visit
KABUL. July, 6.-
ANASTAS Mikoyan, First Deputy Primlj, Minister of the
Soviet Union left for Moscow at 9 a.m. today after a,'
friendly two-day visit to Afghanistan. This was his last stop ,
'of an Asian tour.
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Danish Scholar
. -
Visits: Afghanistan
. .
For Third Time'
. .
'~
PARK CINEMA:
Ai 5-30,'·8 and' 10 ,p.rn. English
film; • THE BULLDOG, BREED,
starring; Norman Wisdom and
David' L.Odge.
KABUL CINEMA: •
At -30 p.m. Indian' film;' 'TAl'
MAHAL.
KABUL; July 5.-Mr. L. Edel-
berg, a member of the .' Dllnish
National MUseum. who is now in .
Afghlinistari for the third time, in-
tends to· study .the patterns of dWe
llings and other distinctive fea-
tures of life in Nouristim. -
Mr. Lenart Edelberg came to
Afghanistan, for the first .time 17
years ago. to cOllect data about'
plant-life ih N6uristan and other .
parts of Afghanistan. -His fuidings
were sub~uently publ.isheci.
~
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HAMBURG .and SCANDtNAVIA
.,
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. ,
Joint NON-STOP direct flight
.,,~, A
.., .
,,
•• i:: ........,.0 :-~5iJl- ....,:. .:. .-~ _... ~.. - _.". ,0 ~ "" ".
Excellent connection from KABUL every Thu·rsday.
at 13.00 h~s, by IRAN AIR .flight iR 423*
In:GENEVA di're~t connection to aU parts E)f
MI;O'DLE and WE,STERN EUROPE· ,~
In ·COPENHAGEN. direct .J'A..l' c~n~ecti'6n to
:E;~~~E:f' Y?~~>.an~~:LO.s AN\3~L~~~:/ ~J,
For further i'riformation- please contact' y{Jur·. Travel Agent' or SAS General'
, Sales Agent IR~ ,AIR KABUL SMI'lr e:Now 'Tel 2140"5
. . . .. .
,
'KABUL ,TIME'S
'..
Operated wifh the, EXTRA-tONG
. ..
.'
" '
LOST
•
"
·'Abvrs~·:
. '.,
Ii SMALL-BLACK' DOG,
SIJORT TAIL.. . OOi.t,AR
WITH TWO TAGS HAS
BEEN LOST ON" WEDNES-
DAY NIGHT ,(KABTE
C,HAR) . .
HOPSE NO. @4
REWARD 508AFS.
:·,FOR SAI£
.~ - ~ -
FORD- CUSTOM LINES 1959 ,
~ 58.800 KILOMETRES . ·1
: ~ CUSTOMS UNPAID . :' I
'CONTACT "A'USTBIAN LEG~.
TlON'" .... -
TEL. '~~38 FROM 9 AM TO~12
,
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, 'U.S. ~ks, TQ, 'Build '-U.S.· INDEpENDENCE DAY 'CELEBRATED
A '8ette~'World,.· '.' '. ' . .
Says Se.~et~~;R.~sk·
PHILADELPHIA, July. '5.":':"
. We apply ourselves night and-
day to the great task of building
the free wotld;": Secretary, of.
State 'Dean Rusk said yesterday
!l1 an Independence 1!ay,address
at Indepelide.nce H;rll here. . I
Quoting the pedarati..Qn. of In-dependenc~ ,Mr.. Rusk ,explained I
that the pr-irile objective of U.S:'
lot~ign policy. as' well as military
power, is tD ".secure the' b1essings
u1 liberty to Durselyes and our, . , " ,..• '-.>,.,••.•.~
, 't '" . ~ ..-:; - ~~--:..., ........:_~,/~ ..~
PO::> erlty, , '. ,,' " .-.'." "" ~ ,,',.
1 oaa'y, be ;noted, . v.:e .can be ': if ~ .,~,,; ::..,~,:: .:;,;:
,ecure onlY' w: tne extent mat oUr . C-0. :'. ,. " , '. ;.~., •
lOtal enVIronment 15 secur£-and' . 1 .'.
by total envIT~nment we mean ~! :' '.
nut only tOe land, waters, and atr.. 'l-
ul the earth b\1t 'space'as far 'as
mstruments :can be prQJected.
capable of .aff,«tmg- signiticantly
human aifarrs::
,
- .Ir. -RuSk commented that the
lOur-ill {Jf July"':"'the date on 'W~Ch_I: Mr. Steeves, Ame'rican Ambassador' at the' Court of Xa bul held a biK recepUon at his
I resld~ Iaa e-v~ 'eelebrating the 188th UmIversary of U.S. Independence. '.me original 13 colonies declared'. . The was alteDdecl by His Boyld IIiPDeSs~ .Shah Wall Khan Ghui, Primerheu: independence from. Great Min!sti~ ~ "MMammac1 Yousuf. PresicleDt of the National, Ass 'embly, cabinet members, Jai&'hBntaln~is ~rtant maiilly be:-< niDkf!'( civil aDd nillituy .otIlciaIs, Chief o{ BoYd~l, Mr. A. Mikoy_ the First DeputY
cause it SJ.gIlifi~ :·the id~ and I .. P~~r of ,the Soviet: Uaioa, meJ;llbers of· dlpIomatie COrps in Kabul' .
Ideals abeut men·ana thell' rela- .. ,.PiefiIre 'shows froJil left to ,right Mrs. Steeves, PrIme Mini ster Dr. Yousf, Mr. M!koyan .
tiDnships to on~'ano~er"~which. the 'FirSt Deputy 'Premier'of the Soviet UaiaD, Mr. AJatonOv Soviet Ambassador and Mr Mr..Edelberg visited Afgha.ri1s-
~\'e have 'been 1:Ornmtted SlIlce our Steeve!! 'IJS' AiDbasUdor at the Court of Kabul' .'. . tan· again 9 years ago with
n.ational brrth: '. >.' '. . , _ another DaniSh scholar, Mr. KlausD~:r~tt::;~~~~et;a~:: ·Jolfh:son'Appoints Acheson InAldOingaReC:::Sf'U' Ne.eLinwCeIashes' ~fu~a:~~lli~r~t~:~~litv of .men .and -thetr rights of. . '. '. c ' '.. • • the life of nomadic tribes; the r.e-~~~~:.t~~~lJ~e ~~~t{J~~, 'TtlJf:~.S~lv~:Cyprus Jss~e: , In~';e~~~H~~t~~~y5ili~~~~d ~~ pO~IJ:~~d..researclies were. '.
that the prop!?sl~ons may' be ..~, , .' WASHINGToN. July• .5, (AP).- been new bloOdshed along the Mr. Edelberg. now,in ~gh8niS-
found 1Il the 1:OnstltutlOns of many ,THE U:S. Sta&e Department announced Saturday that fonner tense cease-fire line dividing m- tan for the thIrd time, wants . .tocountn~ ~dtiea~~~e~e~ ,ti:: .. 1~~S~tarY .of Sta~ Dean Acheson~ ~Y to' Geneva Sun- ~~: and Pakistani troops in ~ash- ~~~~:l t~ ~~d~s~~:y~~f='~~:r NatlOns.l. . . day~~t ,J'ohiison's requeSt.~ assist In anY'way he can Nickin Gul and then return to
The occasion pf Mr. Rusk's talk in -etrot'(~ resolv.e th~ «!pros crisis. ..:'., . Two Pakistani soldIers and oile' Jalalaba,d· via the lower Lundisin
was the 188th ~ve~ qf th,e " ACheson will li!a-.;e W~gton by Johnson )n th.elr meet~g here civilian were killed Thursday valley.. , ..
signm gof -the Declaratlon of. IIi- e~ly SUnday· JIlo~:. His pur~ .and urged Turkish PremIer ·and when t~e ~aki.stani vehlcl~s, On t~IS .tnp he mtends ~to study.
dependence, at j ;yhich .the fameg pose is!f!:be:: ~vailab1e 10. Geneva on~. :more the. unpo~ance of two of .them ClVlli~ became 10.- the buildmg. style, the. camps of
cracked liberty "bell was rilng to giv.e-jj!;band, to the United Na-' aVOldmg any actIon which wo1!ld v~lved In an exchan~e ~f fire t~{) sheph~rds; bn~ges and other struc- .'
tions mediator who will be start- create an obstacle.to the search miles from Tithwal m'l tures In Nourlstan which are im-
, 1 ing taiks ,next week wit~'Greek for a diplomatic solution to the I~u~hwestern .KaShmIr. a Defence portant from the viewpoint of an-
Alexander 'l!he Great and Turkish representatives on p~oblem. . Mmlstry statement .Slild. thropology. . .
• < (Cantil trom pap %) . . ·the CyprUs diSpute. : . I I
~\\".en! rutbl~lytmassacred.. '. "Acheson. it':waS'learned; has no . Every''- Fr','da'y at"07.~O r "J.;'After crossing:the Sawat yalley. fixed plans or programme follow- . , .
Alexander storlned 'l;l1e JoFfress irig his arnval, ill .Geneva, except I'· ~ ___ ~ '"
of Aornos not far from modem he will confer at some early point - ~ .. ,.'tfh U ...• edi t S k . S -- I... f' '•••• " '!h' '1,.:"--. '::t., - rArnb_ The~'fot'tcFss 'was tll1ilt'''on' 'with'~ ~ .H.~m a or a ar·! " ". ("~, .It ",' • ",,~ .
an Isolated mass. Of .,rock same 6.. TUOIl1loJa of F;-mland. . --
. 'i70 high, frat 6n tAe" top,,.hav.ipg,, MeanwhIle,. Presldent , .Joful:son
great preclpitods sides, 'Which on ·bas.sent new ,appeals~ ili~ .Prime
the south went :down straight ~ Ministers o! G:eece and !u:key
rhe nver IndusJ A.ccording to Afi- to,~derfake dIrect negotIations,
an It was ascended by 'a single The t€Xt·of the state department
.pa~h cut by the 'nand-- 9f man" announce~ent: '. '.
On the summitI' of . the .rock . The new pres!dentlal appeals
lhere was /plentY of . pure c to .qeorge. Papancfreouof Greece
\\'ater which -gUsb.ea out from a ·and.Ism~ Inonu .of ~key were
COPlO~S sprUig. [!'here. was ,tim~. made:in notes deliv~~ed in A.thens
and as required.jfor :its cultlvation and Ankara jolloy,llIlg.of Jollh-
oesldes, and as /Ducb.gOQd arable son's meetmgs \!lith .~~two allied
the labour of'l! tho~d men. leaders,here .last .w~k:
Mexander on leiirning ·these patti- . Johnson failed m'the talks bere
culars was seizlid with'an ardent .to ,get ~greeI?ent .ftom P!"'pand-
. desm' to captUl'le this: mo~t~ reou ,lor direct Greek-TUr~ ne-
a1<;o i g9tiations 'on the Cyprus dispq~e.
'. I . Inonu~ w~s willing. to a~ee for
Followmg his ~Ulaance, ~exan- .t!lIlts" .
der first seized tpe pass 'leading to In his note, to P~piUldreoU,
the rock, and as there was no. JohrisOn urged for a' direct ex-
other exIt from h, block~ up the clfunge 'of views; between Athens
barbarians. He th~n filled u.p· the and Ankara with: both gov~rn­
raVme which lay. at the foot of·the ~nts looking for. agreement lIlS-
rock' with' a mound 'aIld getting· tead of merely repeating ...and
'thus nearer vigo ously pUshed..the )loldIng rut to .known posltlOns,
siege by assaults' made f~: sev~ authorities' here said..
days ;and nights I\~;thout mtemus- The .note t? Inon.u also report-
~ion " .' ~ly summarISed ISSUes covered
KABUL, July' 5.-The . Lea4er
and members of the 'Iplian Tra~,
DelegatIOn called -on· Mr. Sarwar
Orner. the Minister of Commerce
"esterdav mornmg to disctiss trade
~elatlOns' betwe~n .the tWo coun-
tries .... I
,Dr Abdul Marik, President of
the Chambers 6f Commerce and
1eader of the 'Afghan delegation'
to the ta-lks, Mr, Mohammad Ak-
bar Omer, Chief {)f tbe Commerce
Department ilf ·the Minisvy, .and·
Dr. Carlo Ciminb, Ambassador of
'Italy ..were .alSoj ~:-:e~t at .Pie.
meetmg., J.' .: '
At the'end of ~e'talks';'the Ita-
lIan delegation' ~ .expressed. '.-1ts
sympathy over ·!the Karkat' :c!>al'
mine incident and made donation'
. of At 20.000 to the'Relief Fundt ~ . -
'f. . .
"
